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a
Travelling Light" Russia

AN V'oii leave fur Mtisciiu l(i-m<irri>\v. via Cliiiiai''" \\a> the

soiiu'wlial slailliiij; nif>sa>;f In me nvrr (lie l«)ii>;-(lislaiiif

tflcplioiic iiiK' iii^'lil in April. I!M(I. Itciii^' a('<'ii>1(ini<'il,

liowcvcr. to taking? loiij; j()iiriu'\> at .IimiI ..nlicc, I said

' CtTlaiiiiy," aiui Itc^jan lo pack up

In llic pa^'cs wliicli follow I have ^'ivcn an accouni of that portion

of niy travels wliicli cniliract-d Russia in Knrop4-.

How we wandered aliout in .lapan, Soulli Cliina. alon^ the Cliiiia

coast, ill .North Cliina, Korea, Maiicliiiria and Siberia, is all recorded

elsewliere. In tli<'se pafjes I have not wandered from I he original notes

in in.v diary.

Much has liapjieiied since 1!)I0, which lo one who has heeii in

Hiissia is of interest. The nniliiiy in the llhick Sea fleel I lie Irajiic death

of Count Tolst<,y, and the alliliide a<lopl<-d with re^'ard lo the passports

of Americans of the Jewish persuasion, particularly come to mind.

I have lij'ard many people s])eak of, and have read the remarks of

otluTs, as to the trials and trilinlatioiis of a traveller in Uiissia on enleriiif;

and leaving,' the country.

I can say that eiit«'rinjj from ,Vsia, and leavinj; via (iermaiiy,

no where cti route was a hit of my l>a;;f;ap' searched or opened up hy

customs oHicers orothcrs, nor was there anything hut the urcatcsl ei\ility

shown liy the ]>oliee in town. Village and hamlet Ihron^hoiit I'lal },'r<-at

domain.

I am teiiipted to say this liccaiise of the apparently rooli-d idea in

the minds of many of lis that Itiissia is a fearsome country lo visit.

It iMi't.

C S \VII,KIK

Al.dOMillN I'auk,

^Uh Manh, 101.'J.

^
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Travelling Light in Russia

jS tlif lull); tnivcl-stiiim-il train, );riiiiy with the <lust of iiuiii.v Rii.ssiun pnix iiiccs,

luitli Asiatic aii<t Kiiri>|H-aii, ntilitl into thr l)iK station ill Mo^wow, wr
Ih'Iu'IiI a ri'KnIar army of jMirli-rs ilrawii up in -lin^lt' rank tlir wlioli- IciiKth

of tlif iilatfonii.

\^ the train lanii' to a staniNtill tlicsc sIi'|i|m'iI forwani on a Kivrn signal, -<>

nianv Koiiig to rarli <iirria);c. KvcrvluHly mtiikmI in a di-iiK-ratc hnrry. aiul l>y tl;

time our nine iiii'ci's of lianil lia^');aK<' liail Ihtii asscinl'I'il. iiirliiiliiiK tliat act urs<nt

hat Imix. the oninilais for the Hotel N[<'tro|Nil<' hail Konr .iIkI ur hail to pile iii! ilmik^

anil rattle away o\rr the loiililestoiie^, with }>»)•* ami valiM-M pileil all apm i anil over

us, helmets topinost.

It uas early in the •iioriiiii);: it was ehilly; 1 hail hail no lireakfast, ami as it was ^>t»e

hirthiiay or nameilay or soinethiii);, of somelHHiy in the lioyal Kai'iily, everylhinu was
closeil up. Altogether I iliiln't think I was mnnn to like Uussia a hit. "Anil the )>oy

Kilesseil ri^'ht the very first time:" al'lioiiKh after thinking thiiiKs over, I nm.st admit that

Russia, like the viiar's vim, is very nixM in parts.

We were hiiky in having; a frieiiil to meet lis ami net us more or less settleil ilown al

the hotel, for althoiifjli there is an almost eonstani stream of Knt{lish-s|M'akin){ |Mi)p' passini;

throufih Moseow on their way to. or from, the Far Kast, there is not a wonl of Kii)ilish

spoken in the hotel lexeept liy one |M)rter), harilly any Freiieh, ami very little (ieriiiun.

I hail always hail an iilea lliit Freneh was a sort of universal liin(,'naKe all over Kurop<',

ami I was surprised to find that in .Moseow at all events (lerinaii is rapidly taking; it.t plaif.

St. Petershurn is a mueli more iosmo|M)litan |)laie, while Moseow i^ Russian through and
through.

The very first tiling I learned wa- Ihat Russians don't have any hreakfiist. But a:i

they don't, us a rule, leave off eatiiiK until alK)ut three in the im)rnin);, they can hardly

l>e cxiH'eted to taekle food again until the middle of the day, when the tired waiters in the

cafes have done stretihiu^! themselves, and have >;ot the slivp out of their eyes.

We spent that morniii)!. .\uniist l-2th, in and about the Kremlin, which is only a short

distance from the Metro|Hilc. It was hard to imagine that only four years a>!i> there were

over five hundred harriiailes in the streets of Mosidw, and that in the .si|uare adjoiiiliij; had
heen drawn up artillery to hurl nr^ipe shot into the mohs, lietwirn cavalry ihar^;es.

That very first afterniH>n, while wanderiii); alK)ut alone to ^;et my liearinKs, a tliiiiK I

always have done on arriving in any city (ImiitinK in couph's Ikmuh a nuisance), I got c|uite

a scare. With my mind ninningon memories of battles, bayonets. bhHMl, and lM>iiib.s, I wa.s

startled by a terrific explosion in the middle of the street. Men dodged for diMJrways,

women screamed, three horses ran away, and a fourth, after standing straight up on its hind

legs, threw himself at my feet on the sidewalk.

I

^iii'fy
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Tin: <;uKVT (ir\ \r miwhh n(.t tiik "sikk;! n-

As tli<- little front wlimU

ipf llu' ilroskv -triK-k tliiMiirli.

ihr ilrivtT mill two Indus wlio

were scatcil ill tlionirriiiK** left

tliut rolivoyiiiK'f, iitiil siiijfil

lliroiiftli till' iiir til tilt' iiiivc-

iiiiMit, tlirrr til jiiiii tlii-ir

|iriistriitf stc'C'il.

'I'liiiiK' were ciiininK my
way. Ami licri'. tlioiiKlit I,

jis I siili' sli'|i|H'il. am I.nitliin

srvi'ii hours of arri\iiiK in

Moscow. Ilif vrry rciitri' of

II IhiiiiIi oiitrafir. Kilt it was

II. .t so. Wlirii tlii'iliist rli-aml

il Has SITU tlia' lalHiiirrrs

were wiirkiiiK on a ilrain ami

liail fircil a liiast. witlioiit tlir

liMst warniiiK to passorsliy.

TliP liiiiirs mmikIiI rcfiiffo in a sliop, ami tlic ilrivcr, who liail liounri'il aroiiml tliepave-

im-iit like soiiii- ){r"t«"si|iir fiiIiImt liall, swathcil as lie was in his laliiiian's rostiinic, pro-

rcfilnl to sit on tlic hi'ail of his astonishril iivr, ami nivr ilirrrtiotis as to the iinliariu'ssin^

of till' same. I left liiiii a|Miloj;izinK to llii' |K>li(f for olistriutinj: tin' siilcwalk. The

polir. . li- he way. I foiinil to lie very eoiirteons ami olili(.'iii){, ami aitlioiiKli of eourse

tliey .uiilihi I iimlerstaiiil a woril I saiii. they were rather himmI at reaiiiiiK pictnre puzzles

I ilresv tor them, ami >!enerally simiii yave ine the ih -ireii information.

'I'liey were, until last year, still armeil with rille ami bayonet ; l-it now Ihey jjo iihoiit

with iiothinj; liiit the eoiiipiirati\ely [laltry aniiament of a eliili. a sworil, anil an aiitii-

inatie pistol.

I s|ioke a little v\ay back of our iH'iuK lucky in having a friend to meet us. This

frienii was one of tiic (elisors of Journals, of whom I think there were live in Miis«iiW'.

If you have ever read a foreign pa|MT. either illustrated or otherwise, which lias entered

Russia, you will have come acniss many obliterated pi<'tures and par njraphs, sometimes

whole articles. .Vnythiii); in a foreixn pa|MT ilenliii); with llussian ixintics, diplomiiey, or

home pivernmeiit, and any pictures of uiciiiImts of the Royal Family, an- iiikc.l out with

a stamp. Therefore, the KiiKli^li. French and (iermaii iiia(;azines and illuslratj-ii pa|>ors

to 1m' found in some hotels, present as a rule a very sad and blolty appearance.

lint it is the liome iiiaKa/ines and journals which riieive the ; articular attention of

these Censiirs of Journals.

Sometime api it was the custom to censor everything; In-fore publication; but as tlie

mimlH-r of publications increased by leaps and bounds, it was soon evident that this systen

was far too slow, ('onseipieiitly it became the rule to instruct all firms in what things

mi^hl not be said or portrayed, and thus the publishers became their own censors, ami woe

betide any firm whom the official censors disco\ered to ha\e transgressed. They were

either heavily fined, their publications confiscated, ami the (Jiiilty parties imprisoned, or

the firm was put out of business for goiMl and aye.
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Dlirillt' llli' fcilir iIh\> I •IH'Ilt nil tlli> m riKimi i>l Mumdu I tMl-> lllnllr for llllirll nf llir

iliiH', ami fn-<|m'iill\ liml In <iirry iiii u iiiiivitmiIhui Willi <itli<iiil«. or willi iiriKl)lM>r'< ill

liilili'. ill 111 li'ii-l llirci' ilitrtTint liiiiKiinK""' Frriiili, Kiiiili'li iiii>l •iiriiiiiii, all iiii\<'.l up

lom'llicr ill II (icliulilfiil |M)l-|><iii ll ntiiiiiiliil mu' <if "'IIm' llnivciily 'r»iiis" iinil ImmiI

'piilKiii" Kii^'li'-li III! Ill |iirir>

(•lir "lay I c i.rralli'l an \iiiiTiraii xlnlirlnillcr ami olT «r wriil I" llii' Kn'iiiliii. arim il

xiilli kiHlaki. N\i' li.iil liiaiil llial iiiir iiiii>l liaxr a iMTiiiil In «iia|i«ii<>l . I'lil ll.rii «• km-w

Ilia! liMik a wcrk uf Siiliilay> ^t• nlilaiii. ami im.n-iiMT. «r iiiily half liilii-Mi| llir niM.rl.

llowi'MT. iiflrr «r liail Ihtii I<i llir lii|i nf llii' Ivan 'Inwir. ami |ilinln>;ra|>ln<l Mhm r.v

ill all ilir<TlioiiM. lakiiitt llii- liin nun in fmiil of llir arMiial mil llic nrviii lull ami many oIIht

iiiliTr»liiin lliili^'>>. I »ii\v iiil»' nf lllf ('/.iir"> i|ilHiiilly iliiilnriiu'il vrlcralii. Ilin"' (in'Mailirri

wliiiv iliilirs ron>i>l n( iiiarrliin^ arniiml slallir- ami pillilir liilililinf.'->, ariii>'<l »illi Itiiil-

link- mill iriirlH'il in llir iinifnr'i of lonjr ao>. like 111"' " Mrrf-niliT^" in l,nniloii.

'I'lii^ oi ''iillfiiiiin >«<" >«n ii|ioii IIS »liili' «!• wiTi- ill llii' art of >iia|i, .;; Iiiiii,

hikI rip|M'(l mil a lnn)J wiilcii liirli -.oiimliil V.'.v llir rxliaii^l pi|M' nf a imilnr Imal in a

rminli «ra. Wf <pii lly clnwi I |MM'k<'t<'il niir raiiiiTas, ami >liniv!(.'ri| niir -liniiMiT*.

"ViTsli'l'i'.: --ll iiiil't. said »<. "All. Iia," >ai<l lie. "Spri'ilirn -ir Dfiiltili!'" "Nnii-.

lie riiinprt'iiniis pa- 'litis wv loiipli'd nilli miiIi a liHik nf plariil rrsi^nalinii llial llii'

Kiiy
'•'

liiril i-'aM . i> in ilis^nsl. iiml willi a ffW parlinn splnllcr-. ami liircniinlis striMli-

lllK'k ' is |M>Ht.

\.. waili-il In lisifii ll. llir Ih'IIs, alioiil Iwi-lvi' n"(lnik. 'I'lif iM'iiillifill U'lls nf Momum,

lirlU nf I'M-ry Iniir frniii llif lii^li Iciinr lifll. In llir line llial t-'ivi- a ili-i'p «illliii roar like

far ilislaiil lliiimlcr. ami (imI'M's rvcrylliiiiK iiIhiiiI In liirnli ami Imiilili'.

In spile nf ils Inpn^irapliy Mnsenw is mil a ilillieiill eily In jjel alMiiil in. ll lias niie

of llie Ih-sI eleelrie Irani services in Kiirn|M', if iiol in llie worlil. Hapiil, cheap anil eoni-

fnrlalile. No one is allowed on a car iiiiiess ll—ri is a viicanl seal, lint lliere are pleii y nf

cars, and iM-call.se of Ihe arraiiKetneiil of llii- various rniilcs. the fuel llial cars dn mil slop

In lake on passengers when

filled, ami I lien only iit rt-Kii-

hir slalioiis. Ihere is never

any lilnekaile. Tliey are siir-

faci' lines enlirely llie seals

are sel crnsswisi. and one

pays a few ko|H'cks, according

III the ilislaiice one rides.

The call service is also

fjiHxl. hut as imist of llie

slri*i'ls are cnlilileslnned. and

till- drosky is mil luiill fur a

IHTsnn with Iniij; le(;s. we did

lull palroiii/.e il to any I'xleiit.

However, they are cheap.

In spite of the paveiiieiils.

however, Ihe people ill for

nioturiug In u nrvnl , \teiil. iill. (,I1I.AI 111.1. 1.
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scow FiKiM Tin; HKi.r, tuhkk ix tin: kui.mi.ix

j.". p,nv,.rfu ...rs. ,„os,lv „f Fronrh n,.„„fa.t„r... ,1hs1, al.„„. at a «r,-at ralo. It n.av« lut tlu.
. r,v..rs arc also p„worful i„ another senso. an.l ..o.npt fn.,„ prosc-uti „ o'r

t .0 ,. s.;,.„,,s to 1.0 „o s,.,.,| li„,i,. an,l althoMKl, you n.ay not play ,,,nls „ tl. pastel ard
.

for,.,«n „,ak... « nstle ,n the street, or travel without a pass.H.r,, vou „, ,v ,Ir

"
uton,ol„le at a nule a uunute. nu.kiuK horrible sounds with weir.1 h'orn. stand on tie.street eorner as lon« as you like, an.l walk aeross the j;rass.

"^^
'•>••".'*";;' » ""vspaper e.litor to n,e, "shouhl you stan.l in awe

of our pohee.- J hey are very ^oo.! fellows if you .lon't hurt then,. l{„twe don t <are a snap of our finders for even the ehief. while vou fairlv
worship your I-ondon l.ohhy." ... " '

.\t this time of the year the Crand Opera House is ,l,.s,.d. an.l .-veil
the h,K th..atr,. a<lj..iniii«. where a.t.irs are train.'.l f.,r vears before bein.-
.•o„s„l..r...l pr.,fi,.i..nt. is shut up. Here a.tors ,1., not ••l.-arn" their parts ,

,

">><l -oinniit th..n, t., memory in ..r.ler to s,«,ut their lin,.s an.l make Vheir K..stures at tlu- proper times. H.-re they live their parts, th.-v absorb
them as it were.

There are plae.-s wh,>r.' ..-i.' can «... however, in the suiiiiiut. an.l f.,r
ii r.'w k..pe<-ks, h.-ar ,n th.- ..pen air .,f an .-v.-niufr. Cran.l Op.Ta sm,,. In-
.|Uile capable artists.

'

In spite ..f vari..ns attracti.ms an,| the hospitality shown bv several
indivnluals. the fa.t remain.-d that a inoxe to more ....smoiK.litan sur-
ri.un.lmy, «as .l.-sirable to a pro lemp,m. lonely traveller. „„„,„

1/
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'riuTcfon' upon llu' l.)tli I hied uw to tin- <iffi<i' nf llio InlirM;itiiniiil SliTpinn (";ir

('(iiiipaiiy anil sociircd ii<-(i)miiii«lali(iiis on llic ni^jlit train for St. l'iliT<lmr«: "a horlyct

|)l(rr<'vaf;o classc do patorliorjjo."

That cvciiiiift, with all my live hits of liaK^'aiK'. inchidinj; the iiinv ri'liahililatcd

hat Imix, safely and williont any Ironlilc from railroad olliiials. cnsconM'd in a coinfort-

ahlo compartment. I dr|iarl<'d at half-past scmii. Fare to St. I'elerslmrK. twenty-two

roubles, all told, wliich means lol- of thing's.

After a solid nif;ht"s sleep, on the bright sunshiny morning of Tuesday. Aiiniisl Kith,

I <letrained at St. IVtorshnrn at H.;50 and proceeded diri-ctly to the (irand Ilotei d"cl Knro|«'.

down the Nevsky I'rospeil, where, thanks lo the Knulish-spcakinn porter. I was made
rjiiile at home without h>ss of time.

I have often heard that SI. I'etershiir); is not a clioicc place in the piod old summer
time, and it was certaiidy decidedly warm. Moreover there were six hundred cases of

cholera in town, which l~ not. however, surprising;.

Nevertheless I delerinined to see as much as possihle. Iiefore lieint; taken down l>y

cholera, taken up liy a hoinli, or taken in hy the police.

Before IcavlntJ Moscow I hail posted a card to myself to see if I had left the correct

address for my mail. This having heen duly received at the hotel and delivered to me
.shortly after my arrival, and having handed over my passjHJrt at the oflicc. I set out to

view the landscape o'er, and dwidod that the hesi way of doiuH it wa> to climl) a steeple.
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I coiiipromised on the ti|>-t..|. of llir dom,- of St. Isaac's (
'atli.-dral. And if iras n cliiiili.

till- Milan Callicdral was not in it. Ip, up, np. I).v casv sta^.-s at first, flioii round, and
round, an<l roun<l. Kinall.v «<• had a l.rratliin« spi-ll uliilc the attendant Ii«lilod a candle,

Then onward anil upward, across trestles, over dark chasms, up ladders and alon^;
fialleries. until out we laine on the halcon.v surroundin),' the hase of the dome, .\nother
rest while the piide "doused the Klim." and we strolled slowl.v alonj; to an iron l.iddcr
supplied with a hand rail. 'I'lic wiii.l was l.lowinfl away up here, an<l it made one's insides
feel like tlie,v do when .vou take an expre~« elevator "down."

I wondered how the .vouiij; lad.v I had , .t on tlie wa.v up had managed this hit of the
eliml), for she had done it. ("hanciuf; her nationalit.v. seeing that she was alone, I had
.|uerie<l "all way up.^" and ha<l fjol the answer "sure." There is another little balcony at
the lop of the ladd.T. which ladder lies against the roof of the dome. Here we stood hreatli-
ing hard and lookinj,' over St. I'ctershurfj, north, south, east, ami nest, far lM-h>w us.

To the east the Ncvski IVospect. to the south a \ista of roofs and ih>mes. and lieyond
"" '"il"' ' 'i"''" strctcllin^' away south; to the west the harliour. and to the north the ."Veva.
the .Nicolas Itridjie and others, the Vas,ile Oslrolf. or HmmI Ishind, where is the Inivcrsitv
of St. I'elershurK, and the Military School, and further to the rifihl the Fortress of St.
Teter and St. I'aul with the sl..ndir steeple of its Callicdral. Many more IhiuKs I coiihl
lell yon I saw as I did. had I guide hook; hnl I am writiu); from niemory.

Then and lliere I decided to visit the Kortress right away ipiick! and the descent
licgaii. It's all very well to say "facilis desicnsus .\\erno." I.iit I have remarked that tin-
iron la.hh'r was laid over, and on, and against the riK.f of the (h.mc. according as to whellier
you were on the top. half way. or near the liottom. .\iiyway you could only get the point
of your toe in. and hang on to the hand rail. .Vnd "dc wind she Mow. lilow. Mow."

1 heckoned for the gni.lc to go first so thai ! might fall on him. Kinallv. however,
we did get down literally lu terra cotta. and tli. was my wretchcl drosky man on the
watch lo nail me. I was loo tired to walk, or I. .rgiie. so I just tnniMed into the rattle
trap and directed him hack to the hotel, and my friend, the head porter, for there wasn't
an Knglish-speaking visitor in the place. Knglish. French and (;ernian were at a iliscounf.

I soon found that out when I ordered a hath and they hrought me my hill all niaile
out and my passport \Ue,\. The hitler just hy chance I needed, so the |)orter told me.
as r could get no card for the Fortress. Having hc.-n som.'whaf refresheil, off I went in
a newer and more flashy drosky, the driver of which had explicit iustructions and warnings
not to h)se me on the wa.v.

We got insi<l.- the Fortress all right, and ,i <|iu>.t sensation it was to drive over the
moat and through that darkM.me archway. It rcmiiidiMl me of the first winter day I enle.ed
the Citadel at Qnehec, then' lo remain some yi'ars.

Hut it was no use trving to gel inl.i anylhing else, except the Cathedral, wherein were
a mass of candles, and shrines, and tomhs. It made me shmhler in spite of the tinsel,
ami gold, ami silver, and the griiming faces of half a dozen soldiers >loiicliiug aroun.l, on
guard. I presume. ovi>r the ghosts and hrass work.

My the way. the Hussian soldier is, as a rule, as sloppily as his ollicer is smartly dressed.
I'oor niiin. it's hardly his fault, and even on warm days you will see liim on the street
with his great-coat over his shoulders, the sleeves ti.-d in a knot imde his chin. There
are two reasons for this. One is that if he ilidu't keep it im hii smneone would pinch if;
an.l the other is that his devoted country (miy gives him one uniform for ii>e summer and'
wmler, whether he he in Xortliern Sih. ria. or at Valla on the Russian "Uiviera."

/
..II I -i ji ^mm^f^rv
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Hilt I iiiii (linrcssiii),'. My driver Viiiiilv tried In ixiiiit mil viirimis Imildiiins, iiiiinv

of wliicli I n'coynized from previims deseriptimis, liiil it was no use tr\in^' him «illi Hiissiiui

I)hriises. lei aliiiie (ieriiiiin or French. I had l>ee(iiiie tired of saviiij; "Sprecheii Sie Deiitsih?"

anil "I'arh'Z voiis Fraiicaiser'" to iMilite and iiiten-stinn hidies and j!enHeinen. 'I'hey

"doirt" in lliissia, no matter what anyone says. They jiist lallc phiin Uiissian. \ery

phiiii liiissian.

Out of the Fortress of St. IVler and St. Paul we rattled, over the liridjre. anil dodniiij!

a proression of seven Mg field (inns on their way into the .Vrsenal. we drew up at lliei-ottaye

of IVler the (ireat. It is a little h)f; eotta>;i'. "I'lir the liaiik of llie river, surroimded l)y

posts and ihain.

In it are Ihe l>oat said to have lieen made liy Teter the (ireat I didn't see mileli of it

as it was eovered with eanvas the old original furniture, nuiiieroiis ikons, and in one of

the little riMims a shrine, an ikon, and if I renicnilxT rinlitly, ii priest.

There is no eharne for adniission, and one passes from one little room lo another,

windiiif; up at Ihe shrine, ('lose l>y is a stand where one is supposed to purehase candles

—of various sizes and prices, raiifiinn from a kopeck up- to place, litihtiil, Lefore Ihe

shrine. It was very, very hot and smelly in there, and it was not a pleasant si^lit from a

sanitary point of view to see person after person, cap in hand, come forward, and after

kneeliiin, sayiii;.' a prayer, and placiii); his. or her. candle on the shrine, step forward and

kiss Ihe face of the ikon.

.\ stroll down the .\evski Prospect filled in Ihe rest of Ihe afternoon. .VI this time of

the year, .Vu(,'iist and Septeiiil)er, that famous stn-el presents a piiuliar apiM'arance. for

it is the season of repairing and hiiildinn, and whole rows of houses were planked in, Ihe

scaffoldint; inside the outer shell 'if plankint;, and the liase resting on hu^'e wooden iipriuhl

ticains stanilintr half way across the sidewalk. The shops were attractive, and I found

the hest of atteiilioii. Here and there were temporary piililic drinking fountains, on aeeoiiiil

of the cholera.

Kvery second or third person one meets is in uniform, and even Ihe majority of those

not in uniforin wear caps with dislinnuisliint; liadges on Ihem.

.\ Kiissian soldier is said l)y Hnssians to have eyes in Ihe hack of his head. For woe

lietido liim it he should pass an officer, on either side of the street, without saliitiiitr; and

as all officers are conlinually in uniforin. except when they are in l)eil. if lliey ever n« to

l>ed. Ihe poor soldier is kept busy salutiiiK rifilit and left thn>uj;hout his progress down the

street. Nor is the salute unreliiriied. Conseiiuenlly. lookinn over the heads of Ihe |MMiple

(if you are very tall), down Ihe street you see a waving iimfiU- of arms, which for all the

world U)oks like the forest of semaphores outside \Vaterloo station.

.\ soldier may dress as sloppily as lie likes, and carry a lialiy on one arm. and a liundle

under the other, wilh his (jreat-coat haiiKi'iK "vi'r his shoulders. Ihe sleeves knotled in front

;

liut he niii.yl salute. Moreover, if lie is addressed liy an ollicer he must salute every time

Ihe officer speaks, or stops speakinn. We saw this hurlesipied in a very yiMid li^ht o|MTa

at one of the summer theatres, wherein an ollicer had oci'asion to make a lengthy address

III his soldier servant, who carried a larp- liundle. Whenever the oflicer paused in a sen-

leiice his servant saluted, ami Ihe salute was checked liy a tap from the odiccr's cane.

The result was ludicrous, and reminded one exactly of those toy w leu clockwork piinilisls.

The audience shrieked with laughter. For they do laiiuli at Ihe.itrcs, lliou^;li I have si^hhim

heard laii){liter elsewhere in Russia.

w
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I saw no sniokiiiK on the stret'fs, and whisllinK i« forhidden. 'J'hp |x>Iiro nianaKi-
the traffic, wliicli is n(4 \or.v lu-a\y. exccllontly. Here, in St. P.-t<Tsl)nr(!. Ihi-y are armed
witli a small wiwiden haton. a very lar>!e Manser pistol in a wcMxIen case, nsed as a rifle
stock if rc(|nircd, and a sword. Moreover tliey wear immacMilale white >!loves. Why
they wear while jjloves here I don't know. There is a reason for it in New 'SCrk, and in
l/Hidon, where the commandint; <>r detainin« white han<l nuisl lie seen alMivc the crnsh.
Hnt here there is no crnsh. If there were any fear of a crnsli fifty per cent, of the i«i|)u-
lation wouhl he locked np.

That c\eiiinj; I weed to one of the winter Hardens where there were several excellent
performances jfoinj; on in the open. .VII free, after payin^' the snndl entrance fee of fifty
kopecks ('2,3c.).

Coming hack, the street car t(M)k me out of my way, and for once I was "at sea."
However. I fonnd a jMiliceman who understood a little sifjn lanxnatfc, and to my (|iiestion
in French he answered "da" (yes). This was indee.1 wonderful, for that, and the case of
a tram car conductor, are the only one uhieh came to my notice durini.' six weeks in Russia
wherein the affirmative was (riven witliimt repetition. It is usually da. da. oftener da,
<la, da, and not infre(|uently da, da, da, da, da.

I had come to St. IVtcrslinrK with the hop<' of lakinc a gi«i<l rest, hut after three
days of "alone in St. IVtershurj;." which is nnich worse than "alone in Ix)ndon." I was
not sorry when a (ele<;ram arrived hiddinj! me take the next morninjj train for Seva.sto|)ol.
or Sel.astopol as it is improperly spelled. Look on the map an<l sec what a pleasant little
jauid that is.

On such short notice I was nnalile to jret accommodation in the car of the Wagons
Kits Coy, and had to nu in the rcKular Russian part of the train.

And thus next morning, .\u);ust l!»th. I 'icfjan one of the most unpleasant, filthy, and
uncomfortahle railway journeys I have ever experienced, not exceptiu),' .\fri<a in war time.

TravelliuK in Russia is all very well when you <an (jet accommodation in the car
which the International Slcpiu); C.ir Company run on all through trains; otherwise,
except on short jouriioys. of which I am not s|M>akinf;, it is most unpleasant and dirty.

On this occasion from St. IN-tcrshnrji to Moscow I had .'is my companion .i man whom
I fell sure was a consumptive. At any rate he was a very sick man.

I hoped and prayed that he would ^et out at Moscow, hut instead he went to In-d,
and two other Russians took the two remainint; herths in the stidfy compartment. Having
left St. I'etershurK at lO.!.". a.m. we arrived in Moscow ahoiit nine at nijiht, where I picked
uj) M., who had secured a herth in the Wajions-Lits car.

We heard the news to-ilay, as we left for S-\asto|H)l. of the death of Florence Xight-
iiifiale. Quite a coincidence.

Of that tedious, I mij-ht say hideous, journey through a monotonous countrv, from
Moscow on south via Tula, Kursk and Kharkoff, to the Crimea, «hicli journey lasted
from the imh till the morninK of Swrnlay the '.Mst, I will say lilllc, save that I find I

have put dowfi most of the known sw.ar words in the EniiUsU tongue in my fiotes taken
at the time. I also snjtcesled sendin;; missionaries to Russia instead of to easy-Koinfi,
happy .Japan and comrorlahlc. easy-noinn China. Dut they wouldn't like that. The
missionaries. 1 mean.

There was no restaur.int car on the last morning, and therefore, no breakfast; my
ordinary fate in Russia. And so, after winding down curves and through six turmels
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iinoiis iiioiiiKlcrv. iif wliicli miiri' .iimii.iiiiil tiUmn llir inner liartxiiir.

vii.slo|K)l, llic IrrniiniH, lit 10.:tO a.m., lirril. llll«i^^ll^•(l. hiim;rv.
I

,isl Inkcriiiiiii anil I'

wi- lainc 111 a slop iii

and Irnvcl slaiiii'il.

Dill Hf IliiMi liavf a wash anil hrrak niir fasi? I Irow mil. Il was a >;nl|) of liol

c-i)ffi'i'. a nilil)lr of sonr hrcail. ami a "iianir" lo llio motor liiis wliiili was lo taki' lis fifty

miles ovcrlanil to Yalta.

\Vi- liail l>fi-n in t at tin' station li.v frii'iiils anil wi- i|iiiikly liail our liaKH»K<" i>'> ''oiiril

ono of till- Yalta motors; lint tlir suminiT riisli was on. anil I ronlil not ^rt a si-at with tin-

others anil hail to liiiy a seat in the rar of a rival rompany.

Hut I iliil not know it was a ililfrrrnt roiiipaiiy, anil hrrr is whrri- my Iroiililes l«'Kan,

as tlionnh the harilships of the last two ilays hail not Imimi Imil enoiij;li.

After all the rnsliintj anil |MTspirinK it liMik ns a (jooil li'>''r to (jet elear of Sevasto|M>l.

Hnt at last, after having lieen siile-swipeil hy the linili of a tree wliieh liMik half the liiK'Hafe

off the roof anil ilelayeil us still more, we manaweil to yet away, i|uite half an hour lieliiiul

the rival ear in wliieh were iny frienils anil -exeuse these tears my lia^naKe.

This was a very ilitferenl way of arriving at anil ilepartinj; from Sevasto|.ol lliaii the

one I hail pietiireil to myself. Hut I knew we were eoiniiiH liaek apiiii, anil I was tiMi tireil,

hunnry anil ilis(;niiitleil with the worlil in general, anil my eeeentrie fellow travellers in

partieiilar, to poniler on the fait that I was s|HH-iliii(! at thirty miles an hour in an aiito-

niohile over the tielil of lialaelava.

Leaviuf! the Malakolf on our left, also llie sites of various liaileries. reiloulils. ele..

now markeil only hy small inonnments wliieh tell lis of that wliieh was, anil of wliieh

there is now harilly a Iraie. we pouiiileil aUiiif; o\er an nniliilalinn, lreeles>, monotonous,

anil sulfoeatiiifjly ilusty mail toward a point in the hills, the I'a^s of Haiclar, [M'rliaps half

way to Yalta, wliieli was lo let us throiinh into a ililferi'iit worlil, as il were.

For we passed from the dry, wiiid-swepl plateau throiij; IJaidar (iate straight into

a (I'lirified RiviiTa. liere we paused, and I believe some
i

wandered aliout and pit

sonietliinn to eal. For myself. I knew only the Russian foi , and for fruit, and lieariim

in ininil the eholera i|)ideinie. I slink In the lea. which I .;iit after an awful lot of ({estieiila-

tion, owiiiH to the fael that I had inadverterilly siiK«esli>il an eyt;. done any old way that

was eonvenienl.

From the liaidar (iaieone liMiks down suddenly ii|m>ii the Klaek Sea. One is apt lo

think ,if the Ulaik Sea .is a eomparatively small liody of water; liut il i> over four liuniln-d

miles loiif;, and in parts over two liundred miles wide. Quite lii>, enoiitsh lo (jive one a (fiKwl

lossiii);. It liMiked very plaeiil and altraetive this day as we liniked down on its ilaneint;,

sparkliiif; wavelets fniiii the eilfje of the plateau.

Then' were eiylit of lis in the rear portion of the liiy motor lius, .\ (.'entlemaii with

his little iiiiH'e, an .Vriiiy Offieer on leave, with his wife, two ladies, a stout eommereial

traveller and myself. The little tiirl ale ripe peaehes, and spa'lered me with the juiee;

the two ladies ehattered. until the iliisl. in dense elouils, elioked them into silenee; and the

ofKeer pulled his <ap over his ears and lireathed lliroii|,'li a patent inhaler, while his wife

alternately fanned liini and arranged his military eloak. He was evidently an invalid.

. . . And now liepiii the down-Krade part of the trip.

Tearint; aniuiid I'orners, over little liridnes, and up short aseenls we now and then

came to loiin strelehes whiili .s<-enied to end in nolhinn, only lo whirl aroiind ail elliow of

rock and go careering around a gully. Sinietiines il fell as if we must leave the road

mtm
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YALTA, (.X Tin: HI AfK SI'A

like a fl.viii); iiiacli-

iiic mill >ail nut
"viT llir Ulack S'a.

<'li>s<T and cIdsit
«!• Kill tii sea li'vi-l,

iiiilil al lasl witli

iiiiirli liiiiik - liiiiik-

iiiK ttf riilli'il into

till' Ks|ilaiiail('. -ir

Hiinil, of Valla
aliiiiil (ivi- o"ili)ik.

ncarl.v an liiiiir lair.

lllMTCcI fnilll lllMll

111 fiiiil willi wliilr

ililsl anil I williiiiit

I 111- Irast iilra wliiTO

my friciiils or my
liaHftafU' liail (loiic

l<i.aiiil(|iiitf imalilo

to make myself
iindiTsliioil.,. Ill I r.
iiinifrMiHiii.

\.-ry si.l,|.„n .|„ any liut Russians ,„,„. to Yalta an.l rarely is anv olln-r lan-naKe%! Uiissian or (.rivk liranl.
' ^ h

It was on,- of tlii- la.ly pass.M.n.Ts who, seoin^. or KiiessinK my ,m-<li.am..nt. ,anK- to
jny ri-sin,.. Mie ..xplameil in liroken Kron.h tl.at the other "l.us" hail «.,ne to a ilifFerent
hotel, when- I nii);ht hnil iny liaK^iiK*-, if not my frienils.

AeeonlinKly after a preliminary lirnshniK an.l ilustinj,' no sin«le efforl e.,,,1,1 ,1,. moreIhan ihsloilfje the upper layer I set forth an.l speeilily uM,-arth...l the Orian.la H.-tel
Anil lh..,r sure enough was my l.aKKaKo. ItuI where, oh where! were my e.,mpa„i.,ns.

I 1ms Imie It was the woman 1 kkeeper who answere.l the S.O.S. or C Q I) si.'u-.lHu- ,a.l on,., upon a time lived in (iermany, and while I was und..,oin« a seeond lir„^:i;.«
she imfolleil to n.e the news tl.at th.- Kaunt-l.H,kin« man with the funnv hat. s,„vtaele,
an. wh,sk,.rs, ha.l K.ine away in a larriaKe with the l.i,. fat man. his wif,. an.l .•luH-il.l'ami lia.l letl no messaf;,'.

••I^.st," th.iufjht I, ".l..serl.'.l in a slrauKe lan.l, ami .», an empiv slomuh "

An.l then a hVnr joy Kll,..l my h.-arl. wl a fn-sh r.-lay l„.,k up Ih.. whiskin« l.usi-
n.'ss, ami my eh.thes began to app-'ar fr.m, un.l.-r their grimv .„veriML' F l, u) TIIK<;.MNTONKS ,.,„KKT m.OK IN MV ,Nsn„, flKKKT, AN,,' „,, .VAS v scmnJIs

Jt was winle I was thus surr.,un.l..l l.y the pr..priet.,r. the Cerman l.ookkeeper, Hk:|.orler the I,.,., s, ami a m,s,.elh,n....us erow.l .,f onlookers, ,hal a Iwo-horse.l ear ia.e
daslie.l up an.l the hist were f.iim.l.

<.iin.iK.

Not a sl..p rurth..r, however, w.iuhl I «... Suppli..alii.ns w.tc in vain. Having foun.l mvl.aK«a«e, an.l a pla.e ,n Hussia where one miKht wash, eal. an.l s p, I eoul.l n.it'ie liml,".!
>tra,«htway was a room foun.l f.ir me. expli.il inslni.ti.,ns jjiven to the waiter and\alet, ami I waved an a.licii, an.l disappeared.

/
»MiaH*>
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And s<i I caiiir In \iilla. Iliiil iM'iiiilifill -|><il iiii llic Criiiiriiii ciiii^l mi vlilcim vi^iti'il

l>y KurciiH'iins oIIut llniii Hii>siiins. wliicli «ji-. Iiuhcmt. in '"-liT \i»ilril In llir liili' Siiiiiiii'l

1.. (IciiuMi-i I Mark 'I'Haiiil. when hv miiiiiiii'iI ii|> lii> ii|iiiiiciii i.i ii \\u llif 'Iimiici'iiK Alirnad")

ill llif •.iiiipic wonis "II i> a iH-aillifill -.pol."

Here lir, (Iniit'iis, iiict tlic Kiiipcnir. as lie calls liiiii. anil llic (iraiiil Duke, ami iiIIhts.

It lias Ihth for many yrars llic cii-loin of llic C/ar In vi^il lliio ilianniiiK lixalily diiriiiK

llic siiinincr.

And IIk' iicxi ila\ I rcslcd. Tlial is afli-r I liad linally jHTsuadcd a few well iiilcn-

liiincd inaiiiai's llial I ri-ally di>l mil enjoy drifliii^' aninnd llic liarlioiir in an o|H'n Imal.

or driving up ami down diisly ,ids. It was a liard joli shaking llii'iii, lull I did it. ami

ill ten ininiites liad diMovere<l . (Jcniian waiter in a ri'slaiiraiil ami. (iott Sic dank, sal

down to a s(|iiarc meal, with real food.

It WHS a lieaiilifiil place to rest in. ^'oll could sil on llic rocks, or in llic sand without

haviiif! to net up and make room for the tiile. like a niaii named Camitc. of olil. for here

there is no tide.

In the pnlilie gardens you could hear Ihc most e\<piisitcly ioiii|Hiscd nmsic iiiiirderc<l

by the aliominalilc comliictinn of an allt^ il imisician, and watch Ihc progress of tin- only

amusement (outside of roller skalinn) the younjjcr elemciil in Uiissia scciii to have, /.c,

piomcnadin);.

No one can fail to notice one tiling here, and that is tlic licaiily of Ihc wnmcii and Ihcir

taslcfulness in dress.

Hut };o where you will in Russia you will cvi-r (iiid, in piililic. that ri'slraint. that ever

present mieoniforlalile 'ilon't lie seen speaking to me" fccliii),' which casts a wet lilaiikcl

over the spirits of the whole nation.

.\ s for I h c

children, they firow

old at fourteen.

T h oy h a ve n o

sports. There are

no athletics, no

intcr-collejtiatc <ir

inter-scholastic

frami's, no riH-rca-

li<ins. They may
in certain classes go

in for gyiiinastics,

for aviation, for

ya<htiiig. or shoot-

in};; liul only indi-

vidually.

On the follow-

ing d.iy we took a

long drive towards

llie KasI, visiting

various siininier
. ULINS (i| Tin: I'M.ACi: ok IMI: CHWI) DI KI: <nNSTA.\TlM.,

resorts, dining at s]:\ii yai.ta. ( itiMi:A
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tli<' iiii.-iirllily liniir of :i p.m. ,,1 s„„„. .I.^vascl nol,l,.|iiiurs |mlii.-,.. aii<l v.in.liiiK up at tlio
KiilaiiKiil (iar.lriis a >li.irl (lislancc oiit'.icic \,,Ui,.

Th.'s.- Kolani.al (ianlr.is Hrrr llir fir^l of llirir kiii.l in all |{.is>ia. and ttm- foiimlr.l
on.' iMm.lrrd y.-ars a^o l,y an Knulishnian wlio hail.'d from K<'W (Jar.l.-ns. wlii-n- 111,, tea
coMio from.

Hnt, oh! how ^'la.l 1 was to «,.| l.a.k an.l hi.' nic away to mv (i.rinan waiL-r Ihcrc
I.. or.l.'r a Ih.wI of >onp ami a ^o.mI lM'.fsl.'ak, ami all tli.' appnrt.'nan.vs l|,.'m>f.

Thai ninlil I maclr a .lisiov.'ry. I f id in Ih,' sliap.- of II,,' propri.'lor .,f a vaii.U'vill,'
show an in.livi.lnal wl k,' flii.'iil KiikHsIi. I ,'v,'nti,«||y .|is,„v,T,'d thai h,. ha.l all,'n,l,',l
Ihi' AimTunn <'olli-«,' al ('oiislantin,>pl,'.

Ill' lold 111,' a III! alHiiil ^'alta.

The m-xl ,lay onr litlh' parly, which now .oiisisi,.,! of .»/. ami his frii-nds. I>a M„
(.ns, Klo.. Sal.. .la.k. .li.n. .lolinni,' an.l Ih,- l.al.y. ,'nil,ark,'d in Uvo Valla .arriaK^'s .irawn

7
'" ''f"' '""''^ «'"' *'""' '""K I'lil-'" ''''li as Ih.'y liav.' in Sonlli,'rn Russia, ami visilo,!

Ih.'.-slal.'aml riiins of Ih,' pala.-.- of Ih,' CramI Dnk,' ( onslanlin,', wlii.h was lMirm-,1 son,.'
nfly years a».'ii l>y .N'ihilisls.

Thi'y are iMaulifnl n.iw. and iiiiisl have Ix't'ii iiia«iiific','nl on,-,- ii|H,n a lime 'I'he
Kroim.ls wilh the marl.h' L-rrac's. p,.rp.las. fiMinlains, arlifi.ial lak,'s an.l wal.'rfalls ar,- like
fairylaml.

Th.'V ha.l a spl.'ii.li.l way ..f l.'a.hinK lli.-ir .hil.lren Ke<-«raphy. Some of Ihe pon.ls
w.r.' rashi..n.',l I ak.- an ,'xa.l repr,.senlali..n ..f Ih,' Me,lil,-rraii,'an S,'a. Ihe »,.s,«,riis
Ih.' HIa.k S'a ;in.l Hi,' S-a of .\/,ov. .\|| ,|o„,. |„ seal... wilh Ihe nani.'s ..f Ihe .lii.'f (owns
.•m.l harhoiirs .nl m Ihe ..m.r.le l.anks. I l.„,k a rmiiiin^' jump .,v,.r Ihe S.a ,.f .\z„v,
an.l m.arly nol a .lii.kiiiK IhroUKh eal.hinj; my fiK.I in the Sirail of Kerl<.|i.

.Iiisl ii,.w workm..n ar.. I.nsy laying .lowii waler mains ami a lh,.r,.iif!h .Iraina^e svslem
an.l in a few nuailhs Ih.'s.' ruins will hav.' .lisappear.'.!. an.l a Kr,.al m...lern palaee will"
take llieir pla.r.

It will in liii,,. 1„. o,.,.upi...l. ...•<asi..nally. I.y Ih.. y.„Mi(; li.-ir appar,.iil, wli,.ii h.. ,„ines
of a>.'e. .\n.| ||i,s reimn.ls me Ihal it was A/,v l.irlh.lay that was the cause .,f mv lmImi.'
I>r<.akfasll,.ss on the .lay of my arrival in Hussia.

II is a iK.autifnl .Irive al.m^ the ...asl al the li..i>,'hl ..f al..,ut f.,ur hun.lr,..l or five
li,m,lr...l f,.,'l aliov,. Ihe sea. IhroUKh mil..s an.l mih-s of viii..yar.ls slr..t.hiMK fr..iii the shore
ri^rhl up to Ihe frin^'c .,f Ihe m. tains in this )jr>.at aiiipliilli,.alre. The Krap,.s liauK over
Hie .hisly walls in ^n.al .•lusl<.rs: l.iil no :,n.. thinks .,f l.,ii.lii„jr |h..ni.

Kvery h,.r,. ami lli..re. on , imaiuliiiK knolls, are little wat.h l.,wers wherein WHt<.h-
im.n arni,..l with sholpms sit all .lay to ^M.ar.l against l,ir.ls. ami all iiiKl.t to t;,iard against
tramps. I h,. p,.oph. „r Hi.. c..iinlry iialnrally gel Hieir liveliluKxl to a great extent from
these l,in vm..yar,ls. helonpiiK I" Mol,lem,.ii lh,.y perlnps have never seen, who sel.lom
ever visit their ,.slales. .Vn.l, in fa.l. if not aelually vmn in the army,
ii.ihlemeii spen.l a large part of their time in any .)tlic,

ni,)n,'y d,)es n,)l ,.irculate to any extent at lioiii.'.

Nearer Valla we pass.'.l l.iva.lia. the villa niu.li f;n.,iire,l l.v Hi,, late Kmperor
That evening, the -.'.JIIi of .Vug„st, I ha.l gr.'at fun in .'xplainiiig to the h..tel p,.ople

thai I was gomg to lake Hi,. sl..anier al ..iglit .Al.wk the ii.'xt morning, an.l so waiite,! niy
hill, my passport, an.l p..rl.'rs rea.ly f.,r my haggag.-. Finally I sal .i.,wi, in Ihe office
and lien in liaii.l, .Irew an elalKjrate picture ..f it all, with the date and time written above

in.)st of these

oiHilry hut their own, an.l their

immfm
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in h'ri'iK'li. It wnrknl like a

rliiirm. i'lirn- was llir ji'tty,

ami llif ttcaiiirr, anil vuiirs

truly M'atcil near tlic stem i>ii

li>|i of a |>il<- of lim^a)!!- |M-ari--

fiillv siiiiikiiiK a \»)i cipir, »liilc

tla'°Vaiiiit man with tlir funny

hat" s|H'il ildun the i|nay in the ilislancr. anil the fuinicls M>niitin^ lui^r viihiiucK iif inky

sini>ki'. Then I tixik the |iri>|>rii'liir nut on the halcnny anil oririitnl the |iirturr, iHiintin^

nut till' ji'lly anil llir slrainrr.

'Ilicy Ihiiu^lht it s|ilrniliil. I Irft llir |iii'tiiri- with Ihrin.

As a rt'sult of my art ami pri n^lijii, nr\t morning; rounil nir ronifortalily iiistallril

on lioaril the stcanuT. my tirkri iiiin n.i-ril. anil all my im|H'iliniriila atlriiilnl lo. iH'forr

the others arrivril; tliry, rushing hitlirr ami thithiT, ami falliiuj all omt thrmM-l\rs. in llii-

offorf to finil a frii'iiilli'ss fori'i^niT (mr). who, not lirinj; aldi' to s|H-ak Uussian was, ilifatlii,

hflpU'ss. I ^loalfil over them from my romfortalilr ihi'k rliair.

AlH)ut iiiiif wo rast off from thr pirr. ami circling aronnil soviTal loriKilo Umt lU-stroycrs

that hail arrivril ilurin^ the ni),'ht, we |Miintril our nosr lowanl S'vasti>|Hil. It ,vas roin-

parativt'l,> snioolh for thr first half of thr vnya^r, thr wiml Krin^; otf shori'.

It was just like roasliiiy otf Ihr Kivirra. only thr scnirry was of a sli^jhtly ^'ramlrr

style. Kvrry luTf ami Ihi-rr wrrr palairs of various nohh'inrn. lishiii); villa^rs near I he

slioro, ami other villa);es half way up the mountains, where the main hi^'hway ran.

Nearin^ Sevastopol. howe\er, the seinery ihailKeil, the moimlaiiis lierame hills, the

hills hilliH ks, anil we lie^an to feel the effeets of the wiml, tossing ahoiit in yreat style.

.Vnion); the pas.sen>;ers was a very interest inj; little man who look an interest in us.

Ho talkeil to us in four lai.Kuajjes. That is, he woulil employ worils ami phrases in (iernmn,

Kn'ueh, KukHsIi ami Russian, all in one seiilenee, in iiriler lo eonvey his meaning. He
lurneil out to lie a retiri'il .iilmiral who hail Ih'i'U with the Kaltie Heel on its ilisastrous

voyane to the Far Kast. He, however, mana^teil lo tell iis nmeh that was intereslintj with

rofianl to the Hlaek S'a.

One thinK was that there are no fish exiept within a reslrieleil area from the shore,

varying from a mile, or even a half mile, to Ihree miles out. "'riiis is on aeiount of the

lime," he saiil, ami I verifieil this later on at the M iim of Natural History in Se\aslo|Kil.

.\s we roumleil the |Hiint off the am leiil lity of Khersone-iis we passeil the steamer

lioimil for Valla, ami on entering the I'ort foumi there the whole of the Kussian Itlaek

Sea fleet, with torpeilo flotilla ami all. It was ipiite a pretty si;;ht, although they iliil

look like a lot of Noahs .Vrks.

We ihiekeil at ahout '2 p.m. ami were led like lainlis to one of the dirtiest, lui^giesl.

.ille);e(l hoslelries it lias ever Iieen my misfortune to palroni/e. Hut "ours not to reason

why" anil Russians seem to like ilirt— hesiiles we have a little over a <lay here to do a

woek'.s sijjht-.seeiuf; so "eii ariml."

Our first business was to see to our transportation to Kietf, and here I put my foot

down hard, aial ahsoliitely rt'fused lo travel ever a(;ain on a Russian train, other than by

the best the first-class eould offer. .Veeonliiidly I planked down twenly-eifilit roubles

and twenty-five kopecks, not my ticket and acconnuodation, and told the others lo do ».s

they liked.
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i\ III], i!ri\> .>i liu. i.H\si> i>t Kf.,- r\i.\(i:

Tlini wr visiti'il I lit- Mill-

liiry Mii<H'iiiii. mill llirri- «i-

^'i». t ,; a slraiinf -iwlit.

TliiTo \vll^ a <iiiiiiiiiiii solilirr

ivalfcl iH'forc all I'liiiriiiiiiis

"aiiva^. iHiiiiliii^' a ciiiiy iif a

raiiiiiii^ lialllr scriii.. Hi,
"(irk Ha, >.|>lriii|i(|, anil it

liriaiLilit 'iiiiiii' III iihr till'

fail Ihal rvi'ii in a riMinlrv

"I"'"' r imUoiy iiiililaiy

MTvicc riiiii|H'lln| lliis man
I" lciii|iorarily Kr\ into a

nnitiinii anil live a nirri'cl

Iif)'. anil iiiiilcrKii a liit of

iliMi|illm'aiiil ilrill. Iiisarlis-

lir caiialiililirs wrri' appar-
••ntly nut lovl ,ij;||t „f |,y

Ills (•oniiiiiinilinn '>lli<-<'r..,.,
Ill-' uMiiiiiaiiiiiiij; nniccr.

ii.Ti- WIT., liowvir, many ..llirr lliiiiK. in tin- Mnsnin. ti. „azr iiiK.n witli in',r..,f
i.am..|y. t ir iimfi.rms tli.-n worn. Ihr arm. am! ailillrry llini in .„. III,. tv,H- of rations
M'rvi.,l Hlii.li i|o,.s not iniprov,. as Kmrralions follow onr anolh.T to llio uraw, I (i„.|

I ini tluT,. win. till, piiliirrs ami nrnspaprrs of tlii. tim... | ,,,„|,| |,av.. spnit manv
li.Mirs lirrr, ami fill awrirvnl at Umiik lorn away to ilrivr to llir MalakolF

I liavr saiil that w.. l.-ft III.- Norll, will. 11,.. mnvs of tl,|. .|,.atli of Florni.-,. .\i«litiii«al,-
"I ";> l'»l«'--^. ""'I l.."- .^r^y.vr sla n« on tli.. remains of a liatlrry on tlio .Malakolf on
III. -'!>"' -'fA-'K>'>l. =."-1 only tw..|ily.fo„r |,onrs otf tla- annivrrsary of tl„. slormint; "f H.at

?,",',,.'"
"''""

''
''""'''' '•'""'''•'"•'• if >'"'' an rxpr^'ssion .oiivys any intrlli-

Tlii- iliii-f iHiint llial strik.-s ono on visiting tli,. I,altlr-fi,.|,ls al.oiit I'ort Arlliiir is ||i,.
..nnparalivily small ana ov.-r wlii.l, th-y stri.tili, ami lion- in Hi.. (Vi,.,..a it is not v.rv
;''''•""' ,'""• "'" «' »"l"''"va anil Inkmnan an. not witliin a stone's thn.w still
tlu'y arr i-loso i.|ioii);li.

What is within a slom.', ||,n.w of tla- Malakolf is. howrvir. Ih.. mark (a low para,K.l
of .•.mi-iit) wl,..r.. th.. Fn-iuh Hiils rraihi-il to j„s| l,|.rori. Hi.. taki„M of Hi.' Malakotf. I

M-
/";"* " ':""';!'y'' '»• '•:7-'" -'— vari ly a, l,..,w..|.|i a hnmln.il yarils ami

M . w-'iV
- '

'"•""''
'

•'•"''''
'' '""' '"^"'"' '• " li'll'' "^•'- 'if'^ vanls. What -m

M.- n. Hill m..ant to Hi.. Russians at Port Arllmr in Um. so .li.l ih,. Malakotf m..a,i to th.-n,
III ln.jo.

. V""' ^"'\ •' """""•"ts that hav.. I,....n s..l i,p „„ th.. s,«,t. then- is still n fli.nll v

... s.-..in« on till. Kn.Miiil j„sl how far Hi.. liiiLs of th.. Fr..nc.li ..am.-. On th.- otlirr lia.ai

......l. .hsappoi„ln,.„l IS in slor,. for stn.h.nts of history who s....k f.ir himlmarks, oth.-rHian moili.rn. ..Isrwhrn. al,.,nt S.^va ,..>,k,1. Th..y hav.. .lisap|K.ar...l. ami historv is verv
' '"^i.i« as to their ..xa.l wluToalHiiils.

Trn... tli..r.. are ,H.l..slals ami niom.nients ..vrrywlii-n., Iiiit iiothi,,. now in the con-
hniirati.in .if the jtrouml to l...ar ont the l..geii.ls ins.rilu.il i,,«,ii their fa.-..s.

1/
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'I'liiil I'M'iiiii^ »i' iliiii'ci oil tilt' IViiiioroki l<<iiili'<.aril. ImikiiiK >>iil .,\,r llir uiilrr liar-

iMiiir, anil llu' flii'l, II wa-i a |)n-lly -.iylil at vmiiloHii liiit rallicr rliilk.

Ni'xt iiKiriiiii).'. jiiil as I had «iiiik iiilo a hoiiikI slii'p after an cxIuiiistinK lialtli' «itli

IhiKs and llic. in HiKsia, i-vcr prc^'iil flfa (aniicd only njlli a tin i>f K<>atinKs). 1 was
awakfiiid liy heavy arlillery |irarti<'i- just oiit-idf the harUair.

Tlic T.H.D.'s were lowiiiK larKi-l-i, and Hfvcral forts were liii-y at |irarliiiv Ijilrr

on HT I'liinc aiTOMs an infantry liatlalli>ii niarchint; into rain|> ithe anlnnin niaiKi-iivrci

were just ininiiH'iirinnl. and it did mn- - hi'arl pmmI to hear Ihrir o«n hand, whiili con-

sislcd of their invii voii'es. ihonisinj; out :i hisly son),' tlial hi'IiI echoiii): over the hills,

while they lrani|M'd aloiin over the roiiu'h road.

We visiteil Chersonesiis. or that alliir l*oiii|M'ii.

I eall it that "other l'oiii|H'ii" lieiailse it has l«>en covered lifteeii fei't deep with sand,

dhale, earth and |h'IiIiUvs, an<l only a hit of it has Im-cii dii*; out. showing a few of the slri'els

of that aneient eily. and the little hovels the inlialiitants lived in.

The history of this |H'ninsiila is hard to follow. 'I'lieri- is so inneli tropin).' in tin-

dark, as it weri', anil s uh a lot of liiiiiiliiiKs have !iiiiniiied and hawed, and nritten mis-

leading paragraphs alioiit it in the Knnlisli laiiKnane, from the year IH.i-i down to the

present time, that one really conies awav uncertain as to whether Cliersoiiesiis was founded
liy the Carthaginians, the (ieniH'se, the (irtrks. or others. We Icnnw it was destni.ved -

uiid on several ociasions I think principally liy the |{ aiH. IxMikiiiK at it from an
outsider's standlK.hit the last crowd that had a whack at it didn't lea\e much Leyond
broken jxiltery, which yon can fill your piM-kels full of anywhere outside of the lieateti

track in Kuro|H', and put in a ciiphoard at home, to lie ({loaled over In maiden aunts
aiul other Kullihle human iH'in^s.

To 1r' (piite exact, however, we learn tliat the d Colony of Chersonesus was well

known to the Hussi.ins under the name of Kersiin ai iie iHTiinl of the introductiou of

(liristianity into Russia. .V stronnly fortified wall once stretched from Inkerman to

Halaclava across the proni-

ontorv protectiii); the in-

lialiitants from the Tauric

and other liarliarians. The
remains of this wall can

|H)Ssil)ly he |Niinted out liy

well-paid tinides. However,

many of the s' < the

ancient wal iiii^;

Chersonesiis ; ti used

in constructiii); llie fortress

of S'vastopol, and there is

now little left -if the ruins

except the main gateway,

the moat, a hit of the wall,

and a few excavated streets.

There is « museum
close hy. and the most iii-

U'rosting things in it are the i\ Tin: choinds of Tin: rxi vci:, i.ooKiNd ovkh
Tin: iii.tcK si:a
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-killN ..f tin- IH^.1,1,- »|,„ frnrn li I., liii.r «rmr.l llli^ |M'iiiii,iila l.v ll.rir |.n'«ni.e.
'Ili.-y iiM'il to p. in fur lini<l l.ln.lin^' jii,l as lli.' Cliinrx' di.l f..r f,H,l l.iii.iin^..

II «a> .ipiMirriillv .,iill.' 111.- lliiiit; f„r an ari.l.K ral I.. lia\i' a .kill! wlii.li >larl.'<l l.ark
from III.' I>ii,i^,- „f III,. nci«.' an<l wan.l.rrcl up loa |H>inl a f.H.I or soov.-r llir ha. k of liis niM-k.

<oniinK "111 of III.. nMivuni «. nii,M',| Ihr "Kaiinl :,w " Hr «a» diHrov.rr.l. oul,i.|.-
II «al.r Kalr. ,l«n.liriK ii. six inrlirs of walrr. |.i. kiiiK ii|> |,i...rs of a l.rok.Ti sonp lurmi
llin.un IImt.- no <l,ail.l a «.-,k l„.f„rr l.v tl„' wifr of l|,.. [ ,ht of Hi.- ninsoinn, «1,om-
coIIhKi' .n. rilling tli<> slion- liiii-.

IIavni« li.'l|H>,| him. loa.l.-il .lown as la- was uilli l,ri.--a-l.rMc. into Hi.- a«ailiii»,' .Iroskv.
«.- lahonr..! I n,,- ll,,- „„r,| a.lvis.-.lly ha.k lo Hi.- I'rimorski l«„nl.-var.|, «li,-r.- «.- Iia.l'a
m.-al .oiisislinu lar;;.-ly of »|ial lasl.-,| lik.- .-aiianl lol,sl,-r l.fl ..v,-r fr....i Hi.- .lay In-for.-

"'"' ^ " "'"''i " f'"-^ » I >l'i"i'l uprinl.l. \V.- Iia.l t.Mal.li a train at -iv llial'.-v.-ninK."
aii.l w.- ha. I als.> t.i visit Ink.-rniari.

\Vliat a uran.l i.l.-a. Ilionnlit Ha- l.-arn.-.l I'rof.-ssors. t.. sail np Hi.- liarlKiiir aii.l m. .m
np 111.- lialililiiiK l.r.H.k to III.- v.-ry s|»,l. (.lori.iiis! S, wo .-nil.ark.-.l in a small (islmiK
JHial an.l s.-t sail all s..r.-n.- (s.-r>-n,-. marl yo,i. m.-aiis .aliii, a..-or.liii); to \V.l.sl,-ri, ^liiliiiK
III an.l out anioiiK' Hi.- v.s,.-|s of Hi.. lJ|,„.k S.-a (l....t. an.l past half a .lo/..-n .l.-str..v.-rs. uhi.h
«.r.- mii.'h ill n.-i-.i of s< rulpliinj.'.

Tli.r.- was a r.-Kalla ..n that .hiy. an.l I fain »oiil<l liav.- r..maiii.-.| ami wal.h.-.l Hi.-
I.iirly s,.a,-,..„ .i| ,|| .,,|,,. ,„„| ,.,„,.riaiii Ih.-ir fri.n.ls at .liai mi.- hm.h...,iis ilh.-ir i.ha ..f
a r.-pittai, »liil.- a f.-« Uials saih-.l ov.-r a sh..rt .-.iirs.- within Ha- liarlH.iir. lint la. an
hour s sail up Hi.- Iiarl„„ir an.l a irs sail lia.k will ^h, us l.ils .,f |im.-, arRU.-.l Hi.- h-arn.-.l
Dili's.

Th.y ..onl.l not iin.h-rstan.l that a .lyin^ wimi. Mowing- a tlat-l.ottom.-.l l.oat aloiin
w.MiM la.t hk.-wis.. aiisH.-r to liriiiK iis Im.k. What l.a.l that to ,!,. with |H,lili,al .-.-on-
omy.- N. ».- l.-f( Ih.- fl,.<-l iH-himI iis, aial .Irift.-.l up past Hi.- lorp.-,l.. trial Kroiiii.ls. Car-
.-.-miK.- Hay, CaiK- Troitsky. ..ii Hi.- s..i,H,, ami Hi.- |M.w,l.-r mana/iiu-s on t'..- mirlli till
w.- i..a.li,-.l Hi.- r.-.-.ly moiilli of tli.- .n-.-k. ..r riv.-r •T.li.rnaya." Ip this w.- p.,M.-,| till «.-
«aiii<- to th.- I.ri.ln.- wh.-r.. tia- roa.l <toss.-s h-a.liiiK to Ma.-k.-n/.i.- M.-iwhts. H.r,- xv.- <lis-
.•ml.ark.-.l ai,.l loil.-,| np to Ha- m.,iiast.-ry. whi.h is .arv.-.l .ml of th.- fac- ,.f Hi<- .hff

Ink.-rman. Hi.- "Towm .,f (.n.-riis," will always l„. i„l..,.,.sliinr apart from its ass.H-ia-
ta.ns m .-omi.vti.m with Hi.- <rim.-an war, as Hi.- momim,.Mt I.- « ..f ra.-.-s loni; sin.-.-
.l<-part.-.|.

( av,-s ,.Mavat.-,l l.y monks .hiriiii; Ha- nipis of tl... Kmp.-rors .,f th.- nii.l.ll.- a^.-s
ll.-r.- w.is I'.ip.. Ch-m.-nts ( ha|M-l, |a-r.- his litlh- i , his pall.-t, an.l his shri.a-, W.- w.-r.-
sh.iwii l„ts of .h.Hi. of V,- Ills, ami .nil.roi.l.-ry, Ih.aisan.ls .,f v.-ars .,|,|. Ami, ...imiiiK
.l.iwn t.. nio.h-rn tini.-s. «. w..|-.- shown wIi.t.- Hi,- ..ainaui l.alls of th.- .ipiH.sinK for<-,-s
Ml IK... ha.l .n; hiiK.- ^nH.v.-s in Ha- walls of the .avi-rns an.l Io.Ik'.-.I in tm- pillars
ami r<H)f.

Uritish Ihon^'h Iw,. of MS w.-r... I miisl ,.onf..ss Hiat w,- w.-ri- im.r.- i.-l,-r,-s|,.,| at this
s|H.t in what liap|H.ia-.l h.-n- -.'..-.(Ml y.-ais ap. than in th.. .-v.-iils of IH,-,.",. l>arli,i« with a
f.-w l.its of silv.-r ».- ha.l,. a,li.-u lo Ha- ••l.roHi.-r" wh., ha.l ,-s,„rt.-.l us ov.-r th,- hoii.-v-
<-..iiiIh-,I .htr, II.- had .xpr,-ss,-,l hims,-lf as mmh : nish.-,l l„ fin.l a man fn.m Vm.-ri.'a
wh,, was ,loHi,-,l hk,. a K,iro|Han. an.l who .-oul.l .-...n.-rs.- in Ku^lish lik.- auv onlinarv
<ivili/i-i| I iiiif;.

1 was lo h.-ar this saiia- .'omim-nl ma.l,- na.r,- Hiaii on.-,- while in Ha- Crinu-a and in
"Litlle llussia."

/
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Anil nii» riiiiif llir in'lliiii! Iimk. Of imirv llii' »ini| liml ilinl iliiwii wiO- '

iiiiil lliiil 1,'ri'iil liiiiilH'riii).' IhiiiI liail l<> Ix' |iitll>'il liiii k nil llm-r inili'". nill: im 'r>

iiiaiii' fiT |Hillitik'. iiiil rutting'

I liiit l»ii lliini:'' lliiil rM'iijii^ ill llir li:irlH>iir of Si'\ n>li>|H>l, iiiy li ni|K'r iiml . nri"!

wiilrli. Wliiil I t'liiiinl anil kr|il «illi iiir fur «iiMu- ijax » «cri- l«i' liaillv lili^lrrnl liani|<

\> fnr till' uali'li. »lirii »r li'a|H'il a^lmri' liiiallv . al liir laliiliitt; "ta^'i', riiiil'- in liiiiiil

mill lial" frai'lially »a>ln^' fur lalniirii. iii,\ u.ilrli ri'|N>M'il <iii tlir '•ral of llial iilil |iiiiil,

mill I liiiM' nil iloiilil llirrr »a< ill a iiiiiiiili' a ^raiul iilil litilil iivrr it aiiiuni! llir lii>aliiii'tl.

A' fiir il» «r li.ilNil iiil" till' (ir»l larriairr in -iclil. ami -I'l ulf al a i:alli>|> for llir '•lalioli.

Anil ''O rliilnl lii\ loiiu liHikril for»ari| lo «ojiiiirii ill ami alHiiil S'\ a^tolNil. \Vr liail Ih'i'II

iilili^i'il III ilo ill iHi'iitx -M'M'ii lioiir'< wlial I liail uanli'il to iim'IhI » urrk at.

I riitiH' Into S-Mi«tii|N>l for llir lir^l tiiiic Iravrl— tiiinril. urar\ ami liiinury ; anil I

left it for till' la-l tiiiir iHT'-piMiik:. i'\liaii'>lri! ami nrarl.v fanii>lii'il.

Hut I IraM'llril tlii> liiiii' lir-l rla«>, oil. yr^. I travi'lli'il in a i'oii|h' all to iny^'lf, anil

I lanil not wlirrr tlii' "iiailiil i .•." or tlif "roliiml oiir" I. ail lM'-lo«ril tlirniM'lM-

M\ I'i'.t ^liiii|iM' of S'va Hil -.liowril iiir llir uliiili' '<trrti'li of liarlHMir from llir

rlilf- alHiiit Inkrrin.iii. miiiI jtisl iirar tlir >iti' of tlir l.illli' Itrilaii tlii'V urri' liaiilint: in a

gnat raptiv)' %>ar lialliNUi tliat liail lurii il|i all afli'riiiMiii.

On Siimlav, llic 'iSlli of \iii;ii>t. at half |ia»t ilrvrii in llir iiiorninn. 'vi- arrivnl at

Kliarkoir ami Ix'took oiirM'l\i'> • llir (iraml liotrl. uliiTf I partiHik of a liatli. a i:ooi| our.

Tlicn I hail aiiollnr. ami frit iMllrr. I nnilnl it. ami tlii> arr liaril to L'rl in Uii^^ia

'* liarkolT i" not an intrrr^liii): plair. lull it i> a typiial to»n of l.illlr Itii^^ia. ami tlir

(iipiial of thr I'roxinri- of Kharkolf.

It i» fairlv rlraii. "ill laiil on I. ami ha- a I li'a-'t orr (JihmI liolrl. wIiiti' Kiinli-li i- -|Kikni

l)V -M'M of tli ' altrmlaiils. KIrctrir trains, iiiotiir liiM-i. liorHc cari. ami noml rarriagrs

\vlii.sk oiir alKiiil in rapiil slylr. ami alto);i'tlur it -rriiis a livi'ly »|miI. for ltii--<ia.

( hir oliji-rt ill roliiin^' lirrr. Iiourvcr. wa- lo «i r soinrthing of tlir .iirronmliiin i oiintry,

ami a typiial l{ii>-ian i-^tatr.

Aiiorilinnly. Ihroiinh tlir loiirtiM of thr I'ri'Niilriit of thr I'ldv iiirial A--!'ilily. who

arronipaiiiril il>. «r visilril llir c-tatr of a yiuiiin iiiaii who na> jii-t run I'l; < ; .; anil

(Milrrint; upon hi- |H)—ir— ii>ii>. which hail lirrii i.tiiirr thr ^narilian-liip of :\.'- t;. rri...,. • t

His inothrr hail hrrn a Krrnrli woinan, anil hr. hiinsrlf. -pokr rxri'Ilrlit ...':.'! -ii

Drtraininjt al a prrtty little -lalioii alioiil Iwinly mile- up llii- roail > foin

ilroskii-s w.-iitiiig for us. ilrawii liy iiiagnitirint lliorou;.'lilirii| -laMious, It

set' thr way thi' two oiitsiili' horsrs of llir trams raiiirr alonj; with their ,!•.'
wards anil thrir ni'iks archc-il, while Ihe liij; fellow lietwein the shafts trot

Kharkolf is a ureal horse lireeiling eoiintry. ami a reaily market is foi.

Friiiii there many horses tinil their way iiilo the eavalry ami artillery of most ol '
, n!i.ii

of Kiirope. imluilinu 'ireat Mrilain. thoiinh the cream of the lot are kept in Au-M i "

yoiinn man aliove referreil to informeil me that he was lireeiliiifr a tyi«' of horse foi work

purposes from his racing slock, for wliicli he foumi a reaily sale. In view of recent ile-

velopmenls in America anil Canaila with rcfianl to the aliolishment of the race track, this

gives miicli fooil for thoiighl.

We were ilrivdi (irsi lo the wheal lielils where they were IhrcsliiMg in true Western

fashion There were far more women than men. ami they sang as they workeil. seemingly

(|uite happy, anil not a liil like the poor opprcs-eil peasant one hears so much alMiiit. Klotat

vera!

-..il o;o.

>'', :,IHMll
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inf..riiic(l 111,- thiit no loss lliaii -ilMMMl fcmilie.', (not iii.lividiiiils), h;,,! l.-ft Ih,. (luvrrninnit
or Province of Kli;irko(f alone, .liiriiiH llu- previous veiir. to lake n|> lanil in llie more fertile
(listriets of Siberia; the lali.l in Little Russia liein^ pretiv well worked out, an.l the < ouiilrv
overeron(l<'(l.

Next we were taken tlirou-li the potato Kelds (jinmn entin-ly for the iiianufaetiire of
aleohol), the factory, the wheat an.l rye liins. ^reat staples. jjrazinK (irouiuls, where hun-
dreds of liea<l of cattle were heiiiK ten.led l.y cow hoys, rounded up for our I.enefit; the
vilhiftc l)eloiij,MnK I" the estate, ami the village school. The latter was a l.riKlit an<l airy
hllle l.nildint;, with several class rooms, the whoh- rnle.l ov.t l.y a pretty vouni; sch,„',|

mistress, who took delight in showing us s|H'eimeiis of tli.' .Icx.t work of her' pupils in draw-
ing and painting.

It was all v<Ty interesting, and inipresse.l one with the fact that there are t\vo sides
to every story as reganls Russia.

Here we seeiiwd to he in West.Tii Canada rather than in Russia, and v<t we were
shown land that had lieen given to peasants to work for themselves as an'experimeiit.
And It was ,a<l to sw the mess lliey li.id mad.' of it, 'I'liey will imt work for theiiiselv.s,
Tliey remin.l one .,f the Koreans. They don't ininf uplifting, though Ih.-y iiiav iummI it.

'i hey |)r.'rer .l.-pendenci-. ignorance and sipial.>r.

Si wc saw a .pieer mixtiir.' of wealth side l.y side with voluntary ilirt and s(pial..r.
The .state .'overs T.OOI) acres anil yields a .vearly revenue ..f f.O.DOO rouliles net profit.

It has been l.nilt up in a few years from a state ..f .leeay.

We woun.l up with a l.ang-up .liiiner at the homestead, where our voimg host kept
ha.l.elor's hall. He has two houses in town. I.ut (.refers to lixe in the country, and rough it.

.Ks at all Russian dinners, we started off with a "samovar" at a little side table, wh.Te
we alternately ate t.iast.-d sanlines, and ..ther til-bits, and drank .opiou- draughts of
vo.lka.

One has to il.i it in Russia; in fad. vo.lka and wine has to be drunk when.'ver Russians
meet, part, .,r .lis.uss. or .lo anything. Vodka is mamifai tur.'d .m m-arlv all Russian
estat.'s. but It has to be sold to tli.' government at their own price, as it is i.i.e of th.- g.iv-
ernmeiil iii.iiu poli.'s.

T.iwards evening we w.Te .Iriven back lo the station through b,.autiful ...untiv, but
over vile roa.ls, and r.a lu'.l Kharkoff about nine .)'cloek. It was a gr.-at day' The
..th.Ts. not ...nteut.Ml with wiiat tli.'y lia.l .l..ne an.l s.-en so far. were <ajol...l iul..'^ isitin-
a beer garilen .,f s,.me kind, where Ih.-y fell int.. the hands of some .•i.ng.-nial souls wh.. ha.l
ci.llect.-.l m..st .,f th.- . la.rus of a Russian ..pera lr..upe to make nierrv. Th.-v ili.ln-t g.t
h..me till n.-arly .laylighl. ami ni.e .ol.ls in the liea.l ami "frog in the throal-'th.-v ha.l

I.ike a Christian I stay.-d at home and tauglil Knglisli ,-x.-r.is.-s lo Ih.- h.-a,'l porl.-r,
c.irr.-.luig Ins i-ssays an.l .omposilious. It was gr.-at fun.

.Next .lay we sp,-nt in roaming al I town .-xploring llie shops an.l markets, an.l
"'""'""« "" I" '-••

• '"'"Kill a wal.h h.-re for three roubles (.*l,.-,0), an.l now ii.-arlv
a .vear later it is keeping exc.-ll.-nt lime.

It is .•all,-.l Knigma. ami th.- .inly wal.h r.-pair.-r «h„ h,-,s han.ll.-.l il tells m.- that it
IS f.-,irfully an.l won.l.ifully mail.-.

That night we left f„r Ki.-lf, .\n„lh.-r miM-rabl.- j„uni.-v. Then- was no b.-.hlin.-
on the car, so the c.,M,lu.l..r inform.-.l us, and so »i- spent an nncomforlable. draughtv"
sleepless night. '

'
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Too iiiaiiy lings ami too iiiiicli fi'vrr lia<l prolialilv imliii't'd llit' lixal .mllioritios to Imni

the lilaiikcls.

Kii'ir. or Kiev, is a larj;c place with a population of some :iOO.(MM). '{"Iiry call it the

ni(«l(Tn Jcriisalcni. It has a haliit of hcinn oviTwhclnicil \i\ (looils, and hciii); lorn liy

dissensions anions its niixi'd popniation of .lews and (ientiles. 'I'lic .lews seem to lie in

the majority, and I am );i\en to understand on good anthority. that liolh here and in

'I'cheriiinofT. our next stop, the local .lew only ^.'cts whal he deserves in many cases.

What I (hi know is, that the stories of he onlrafii's said to have I n lommilleil npoii

the .lews liy the police, sohlierv, and othi'ls, are generally made out of whole cloth, anil are

on a par with the ridiculous lie^ told alioul atrcMities in Macedonia, in Turkey generally,

and the foolish yarns of missi<inaries in China.

We have seen a play entitled "Tin- I'ower of the I'ress," and a puerile, sloppy lhin^;

it was. Kvi'rv da.v we .s«H' ami hear of frightful examples of the power of the press, .ind

the hav<ic wrought at home and aliroad liy the unscrupulous purveyors of false news and

(illli. .\nd that remark .ipplies to []»• majority of newsp.-ipers in the Western IliMuisphere.

If one wants to gel closer to real atrocitiivs, outr.iges. and oppn'ssion, all he or she

needs to do is to sta.v at home in .Vnierica.

We took our liaggage direct to the steamer wharf on the DneipiT Hivir, and there we

hail a graiul old row with the ( alilpy.

.\s the argnnient grew more serious, ami the waving of arms gave pla<e to the shaking

of fists, 1 suininoned a policeman, who parli'il the disturliers of the peace, dispersed the

gathering throng, and gave my rotund friend some sound adviie. Il wa- nol until aflir-

wards that I discovered thai il was all over ten kopecks, or five cents.

AfttT the sleepless night I was in no eondilion for sight-seeing, and saw my fellow-

travellers ilrive awa.v with relief, while I settled myself in an I'asy chair in a cafe, and

gathere<l about nie the foreign papers, and a young Knglishnian who was travelling for

some London firm. He said he hadn't heard a weird of Knglish for months, ^'ou will

<(injecture that he tackled nie f<ir a small loan or a <lrink. He did neither. He was <)uile

genuine. .\l .) p.m. we eniliarked on a little paildle-whcid steamer, and started up tin'

Dneiper Hiver. The lioat was crowded, and the limlers from the funni'l made the after

deck intenalile. There was no cover, and up in the forward pari of the vessel the wiml

blew bitterly cold.

Kxcept for the little main saloon t!iere were ordy two snndl cabins on bo.ird. liolh

had been pre\ ionsly reserved. The rest of us, men. udinen ami children, planki'd down

our hand baggage on as iiuicli floor and lounge ^pace as we could. Thai was our sleeping

place for the night. .\ wide hiunge ran all around the <abin, and those who arrived first

on the scene planted their stakes, so to speak, on as nian.v six-fiMit lengths as there were

to go around. For the rest, the floor had to suffice, unless they chose to sil np all night

on the windy deck.

.Vfler following the course of the Dneiper lor a ! u miles, we braiichiil otf into a Iriliu-

tar.v, the Desna Hiver, up whiili we steamed all night.

(ireal rafts and huge covered barges, wood laden, followed each other in rapid pro-

cession, floating down Ihi' stream. They were manned by cheery good-nalured men,

and the cliatf and reaily wit of the l.iltle Russians was contagious, even though the language

was nol understandable. I'erhaps nowhere else in Kussia do ,vou see and hear people

laugh as they can in Little Russia.
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'I'lii- li-iiiks .if the riv.T arc low and saialy, cDnliiuiall.v caving in, an<l IIk nntry fl;;!.

uninlcrcs' ii^'. aiiil rallicr ilcsolalc. In winter it rnn>l lie cxcrcdinHly so. wlicn the ci.n iry
is first floo<l.'<l for miles inland, and tlicn, in XovcinlKT, frc. -es up solid for at least rive
nionlhs. They tell me in 'I'.lierninotr that it is eolder there lliaii np north in Si, I'eters-

linrn. . . .

Kvery here and there the hoat stiiek Iier nose into or onto the low hank, like the .Miss-
issippi steamhoats do. and passengers would enihark and diseniliark. We had a t;reat
laujrh over one roufjh eountrynian who ran alon^' the hank an<l look a flying leap for the
deek of the steamer. Just as he took off. the hank <ruml.le<l heneath his feel, anil head
oyer heels into 111.- ri\er he went. They soon lishe.l him out of the shallow water with a
pike poll', and in a moment he was safe on deek joining in the l,ui>;liter as heartily as an.voue.
This, mind you. in Ihal terrihi.- pari of Russia we spe.ik of with hali'd hreath. where all

is popul.irly supposeil to he darkness, desolation, death and destruction.
'I'hat was a lon^; mV'lil. Twice I woke up to Hiiil some oiu- heating a I 'loo with his

Iocs i>n my head, wliih- my own fool was under the pillow of the next man down.
"^ on may rest assured w . w ere up at dayhreak. Tcherni),'otr shows up very well as one

approaches il froTu the sonlh-wcsl. Il is on hinh grouml. with the renmins of an old fortress
perched on the suuunil overlooking the Desna lliver. In ancient times it nnisl have heen
pra<'tically irnprc;;nahlc.

.My recollcc lions of Tcherninoir ( 4EPWJ0Bi, ) are rath.r meagre. We ha<l travelled
niyhl and day for some lini.>. ami had not had onr clothes off for at h'asi two ui^dils and
three days, and as there was uolhinj; iinicli to see I was u'lad to rest.

Hut here I met a younj; Knf;lishm.iu. a Krii'lnale of CamhridKc, who was employ<'d as
secretary, and chief iiislruclor iu the ;;amc of lawn tennis, to a Kenllemau wh.> was a meni-
her of the Donnia, a final sportsman and traveller, who owned lar>;c estates in this Province,
or (iovernment." as il is called in Russia.

He. the cmplo.ver. Ihoufiht it his duly lo learn Kujilish, anil to play lawn teutp.. if

he were lo he an ellicieni memher of the Domna. Heucc my newly-found friend, whom
we shall call (i.. had hein pressed into scr\ ice as a walkin;; eucyclopcdia, and jjarden p.irty
expert.

<i. loM no lime in ponriti}; oiil his woes to me. He had hoped to learn Russian in a
very short lime, hut had soon fonml that his host would not speak Russian to him. or
have (;. speak il on any occasion, and after two years' residenee iu various parts of Russia,
the poor lad had aci|uired ahout as nuich knowlc,lj;e of the Russian lonfiue as any Kn^lish
society nirl does of Ilindnsf inec after .1 season at Sinda.

•.\sfor the lawn temiis." said (i.. "he has me fix the net and lake out the halls ami
raciinets ahoni four o'clock. From four lo live-lhirty I wait ahout and hit lii^jh hihs to
mys'^lf. jumping; the net each loh.

".\l tive-lhirly the j;rand ranjaMilrnm comes out. I lake Ihe serve, land him one in
the solar plexus

. . .
he says Ihe lifjhl is too had. and we adjourn for tea. He has

not in two years returned the hall over Ihe net. and I have not learned cnou>;h Russian to
f,'ive directions to a cahhy,"

Tofielhcr «c visited the umscum of T.liernip)ir. which is Ihe only p^ „il of interest
ahout. I loiiKcd then lo have a Russian ^;nidc and interpreter with nie. for here were
displa.ved armonr. weapons, vcslmenls. coins, ami such like Ihiufrs. every one of which
was surrounded, and rcekiut; Hilli, history. .Vnd uuirk you. we are in one of the oldest

/
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sclllcil parts nf Klir(i|ic. llowi'vcr. «c- iiiiiiinccil In pick up siinic iiifdrinnliini iiIhmiI liiiw

iiiiiny of lliccnriiisilics liail Ikh-ii iIiik ''l'""' "f IIh'Im'"! of lli<' Di'^iia Hixcr. aiicl Ikiw :i icrlaiii

suit iif ariniiur liail hi'loii^'i'd to a t-'ciitlniian who. in iiicdicMil lliiu^. Iiaci p.-iiiil'iilly lioparlnl

from this hfc liy luint; lowcrrd onto a shar|i<'ncil ^takc. A form of capital puiiishnicnt

which slill exists in sonic parts of Kuropi-, liul only on papir practically. a~ no cvccnlioiis

have taken place in many years.

We had driven out to the museum in ,1 ilrosky drawn liy a m.innitici'nt siccd. Iti'ati-

liful horses alionnd in this part of Kussia. and tliey are yood to lonk n|Hin.

It may seem strange to some, lint np till now 1 li.id lieen ;il a lo^s to account fur the

niiMiii (I'rtrr of the wooden arched <(illar oM-r the neck of the horse in Russia. It serves

a ilonhh' purpose, for it holds the two shaft- in position, and rij;iil, thcv Immiij; alt.iclied

inih-pendently to the ,ixle (and in unharnessinn thrown to rijiht and left 1. ami it .dso serves

to keep till' heavy shafts from "wliippiny" on the ron>;li roaiN. In .idililiou. il 1> useful

for carryiiif; hells in winter, and for di'cor.dive pnr|)oses.

We di'ci<led lo walk hack, luiviii^' nothint; liillcr to do in this .lull place, ami on the

way I had pointed out to me several pretentious resiliences, which had sutfered at the

hands of the nioli diirinf; I'l I.test nnti-.lewish outliicaks, ami llii' sitis of others which
Iiad lieeii liurncd.

It was news to li'arn ihat these outlireaks were the tardy relriliullon for months and
sometimes years of usury and practic.il tln'ft on the part of llic .lews; that the latter almost

always Imried their valnalilcs liefore tlw slow coniint; crowd .ippliicl the- torch to the liiniilji

iiixiiml liuil(lin);s, and that, triumphantly and Phoenix liki'. a licller house tilled with the

huried Iri'asnre usually arose liefore a rei.cwal of liostitilics came aliont in this land of

slow movers and thinkers.

It was indeed lucky for me that I had the pleasure of (i.'s compiiny in thi^ outlandish

loeality. for .M. had jioiw out at one o'clock liiddiiin me await his return within lifleen

mimilos. \\ two o'clock there were no sinus of him, lint a friend also looking for him
ealle<l and gave me a message to delixer. That (ompelled my remaining; on the spot. M
nearly .seven o'clock Ihat evening a telephone message came that these two were dinint;

at an estate miles away and renretled Inniii); fortrotteii all alioiil me. Willi the knowl-

eilf;e that the operator could not understand in<', I fi>ar I used strong lanf;uaKc

'I'his, however, lirought another <all ahout eiyht, askin^: mi- to >;o miles away in another

direction and have supper. They wanted to appease inc. Hut "not fo- .losepli." Ke-

joicint; .it the comfort of tlu- inn. and the companioiiship of an interestiiif.' sojourner i 1 these

parts, I spent the first pleasant evcniiif; I had had since leaving: St. INlerslmrL'. and learned

much alioiit TehernJL'ort'. its inhaliitants. its history and its topo>;iaphy. .\ll of which
can he found in tlic aiiide hooks.

On Kriil.iy, the second of Septenilier, we IkhIc ;i temporary farewell to our "rotund
one," and at half-past i\ in I he evening; ratlhd out of Tcherni^olf on the narrow jiutt^v

railway which coniu'cts il with the main line lielween Kie\ and Kur»k

(hanpiif; to the liroail j;auf;<' line at II p.m. wc arri\eil at Kursk alioiil nine o'clock

on Saturday morning.

Hen', hy appointment, we were met by one <( our Moscow friends, w ho was invahialile

as an inlerpreler during our nio\eiiienls for the -xt few days. Here also I got some mail,

which had missed me way hack at Irkutsk, and niev came re addres.-ed from ^'asnaya
I'olyana liy the courtesy of the (' iless Tolslov.

Hill lil
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Kursk slatinn i> mmik- .lisli,n,r fn.in 11,,. .ily. an.! «o .lid not iiulii.lp lliat cilv in our
iliiHT.'iry.

I.Oi.vinK llicrc al n.M.n «.• |,n..r,.,l,.,l up llic lim- alx.ut Iw.-nty inil.-s to tlu- .liarniiiii;
I'lll.- lian,l..t ..f 30A0TYX1^H0. TIut.. vou ar,-th»t is na.no. I ..annol pro
noun.-.- It. an.l tlirrofor.- .aniiol writ.- it in Kn^-lisli. I,ul that is «)„.; tl,,. nam.- is in Russian
It ««s r.-,.,.at.Ml t.. in.. Il,r,-.. times in KiiKlish; l.ut I ,c„l.| „„- snc.-z,- an.l ,„„,r|, „ft..„
.•iiontth to tift it rifilit.

H.T.- wr w.T.- 1., p „ insiKhl int.. how a in.Mliuu.-siz.-.l Russian .-stal.' is run. an.l I„.w
111.- p.-opl'- In.' in II... .onnlrv. Wv w.t.' ni.-t at tl,.' station l.y a .arrian,- .Irawi, l,v ll,r,.,.
liors,.s. an.l .Inv.Mi l.y a n.tv « I l,«,kinK and inl.lliK.-nt voiinj; man.

l..'avinK n.,,rly all ..iir l.awan.- will. II,.- slalion inast,-r w.- starl.-.l on wl,al prov.-.l
'" " " ^;''''<;"-" Inv.-. I., tl,.. .-slat.. .,f a n..|itl,.man who was kiii.l ..|,.,uKh 1., ..|,l,.rlaiu
IIS f.ir a f.-w (lays,

K.,r mih- afl.r mil., th,. roa.l l,..l ov.t ralh.'r ,n.,i,ol.mons rolling .•oiinlrv whi.h r.--
">">-I-hI on., ol Ih.- W.-sl.-rn prairi.-. ..sp,.,.ial|.v wh..|, w.. .a,,,,. 1., patclios .,f low tr..,.s. poplar
l..r,l, an.l spru.r. Tl,,. goiiiK was l.a.l. an.l tl„. ruts ..ft..,, s,. .l.-cp that the st..p of the
.arr,a»rc w.ail.l slrik.' 1 1,.- vi\i!r.

.\..verll,.l..ss Ih.- Kr..at hors,- l.,.tw..rn tl,.. .hafls kept up his st..a.lv trot, an.l the
sinall,.r li..rs..s on either si.le of hini their Kra....f,il .-anter. ex.ept where' the roa.l nia.le
v.-ry sl..w progress al>s..lufely imperative.

Diirinj! the ,lriv,. .Mr. H.. wh.. ha.l joii,...| us al Kursk. r..„al..l us will, an experien..e
he hail hail II,.. .lay previous will, the polic...

Arriving afl..r ,„i.l„i„ht at a s„,all hot.-l. he ha.l .|,ii,kly r.-tire.l witlu.ut hotheriuK Lis
l"'=..l nlK.ut his passport. .M.o„l ;i a.,,,. I,.- l,..ar,l l,..avy steps i„ the ...rri.h.r. an.l a k„„.-k-
inw at .l.,ors. wln.h Kra.lnally .aine „..ar,.r an.l „..ar..r his own r ,. He knew ..iiile well
what ,1 n,..a„l. I.ul he was lir...l an.l .t.,ss. an.l jusi in Ihe n,o...l. as a lrav,.||...l ami ..nliKht-
en...l I ,,s„an, to r.-psler a prot.-st al th.- regular pr„....,lin^-s of Ihe ,«.li<-e. .Vn.l s„re en.m.-h
he lia.l I., j;.-t „p finally an.l ..pen his .lo..r. afler l.ei„K tol.l Ih.-y w.,ul.l f.m-e an entry if
he ihiln I. Ihe,, Ihe lolhiwinf; eouvi.rsali..,, lo..k pla.e:

"^'oi, arriv.'d lo-i,ijrli|
»••

"V..S."

"Why didn't you |,a„i| in your passp.irl.'"

"I was I.M. lir<.,l. an.l it was very late; 1„H who ,nay vou l,e,»"

"I am 'the p.)lice.""

"I .L.n'l l.elii.v.. it. yon an- n.il in ii„if.,riii."

"Nevertheless ' .,,„ |h.- poli.r. an.l I .l.-mami to s.-e y.iur passport."
•' I hav <- a passport

;
l.nl I .h.n't ..l,o.>s.- to sh..w it I., anyone „.,l in iinif..rm. an.l will,.,ut

a liailj;...

"Vol, will lake ll„. .hoi.e of han,li„K me y.,„r passport, or a..-o„,pa„vil,i; ,„e to the
poh.e slat,on.

Then H. v.l,„ kn.w all the ti,m. it was Ihe ",H.li,...." I.ut who .li.ln'l want I., pve in
willa.nl ,-. k„K, app..;,l ||,e flo.,r waiter who a.-,-.„„pani,..l Ihe inlrii.ler. ami who was
"''".;'' "".^ '"""•• i^ f"" '"«*-"•'•> "f swallow-tail -..at an.l rall„-r soil,..| shirt fronl,

^r> It was ll„- pol,,.,.. a„,l if Ih,- kimi Kenll..„,au w..„hl oulv han.l ov..r his passport
I woul.l s.av.. II,.- p,opri,tor „„„1, in.,,„ve„ieii<-,., as i ne .oiii.l l.e alhiw..,! I,. sl..p in
II"' 'Ml, all „,j:hl «ill,o„l han.ling „v,,r his pass|H.rl. an,l Ih.- proprietor woul.l !..- |,..|d

/
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lial)li'." All i)f wliiili, of ((iiirM-, wa* ii<i iii'ws In U. And ^i> llic |ias*|Mirl was fortlii'oiiiiiiK

fi'iiin a Iravclliii); liafi, ami i'vrr\ Ko'lv wriit In Ixij.

Tliis is mil an nmniniiinii imiilcnl anil slmws Imw llir arrival ami ilr|iarhiri' nf siranurrs

is krpl track of, even in llie iiilrrior nf Itnssia.

After a drive nf less tlian three linnrs «! arrived al niir ili stiiialii>n and were j;iven a

most hearty reeeplinn liy niir linsl ami his family, which ennsisted nf l\is Iwn S4ins, his

ilau^'hler-in-law and his little ^i indsnn.

This eiithnsiastie a^rienlliirist anil reforest i/.at inner has, inside of twenty years,

transformed whr.l was a sandy. Ireeless wasle into a lieantifnl valley eontainiii^ al least

two forests— real ones, mark ynu that

—

heanlifiil avenues nf sh.iile trees, an arlifieial lake,

several oreliards, and a ehariiiiiiK ;;arden. lie |il,inted, nr saw planted, every tree nf

what is now a fon'st of liireh. |Hiplar. nak, l«'eel ami lir. Naturally what was a dryinj;-

iip stream lias lieenme apiin a little river, niiee apparently waste land is produeinK

yreal erops nf wheat and liarli'y, and all in li'ss than twenty years, duriiii; whieh the pm-
prielnr has spent lint three or fonr months p<T year at work on the estate.

The ila,v following; onr arrival was Sunday, and w<' fnnml the wcirk iii the fiilds xoint;

on jnsi as nsnal. Tliire was oidy one dilfi'rem-e. Alinnt midday Ihe jKasant ;;irls came
hack frnm IIm- (Iclds. sint'ln),' lluir ipiainl snn;;s, wliieli I miisl cniifess reinimi nne ninre nf

a Nnrlh Aniciiaii Indian ihnrus th.in anything else, and cirried me hack In memnries

of Mnlfalo Mill's Wild West Show. They yalhereil nialer a lean-In near nne nf Ihe );reat

hams nf I lie little settlement, ami the n\'erseer, <ir suli-a;.'eiit, apjH'ared w ilh a hn^e magnum
of voilka, and a little nielal cup.

Assemliled in a ^rniip, nne nr twn of the girls wmild daiKc to the ai-companinuiil of

songs sung liy their companions, in unison, while the cup tilled with vmlka was handed

out in turn to those who wished it, and lali was kept liy Ihe overseiT, who cradled Ihe

liottle on his arm.

The life on .1 small estate in Russia is mngh. hnwcver. and inan.v times I cntihl nnt

help cnniparing it to that nf less civilized penphs in wilder countries, Imlh KasI ami West.

One tiling I did learn, and that was thai tven in private linuses i! was impns-.ilile In get

away frnm Ihe wicked flea, and in the .iiiie palh't I had fnr a resting place I Inssed and
sla|iped anil siratched all night, i prm liieil three excclleiil specimens to convince M.,

who swore lhc\ ncvir liolhered him. I told him that was only e\ ideiiie of their good taste,

for I had reason to lie peevish after so reslli'ss a night.

On the following Tuesday we once more climhed iiiln Ihe glnritied drosky nf niir giMid

linsl. who waved us a gloomy farewell as we drove out of Ihi- midst of the little nest of col-

lages which surrounds the liniiiestead " in Itussia.

Starting at 10 a.m.. we reachi'd the railway al H.ItO o'clnck, and during the whole of

this return trip our driver never ceased asking <|uestions of M.. our iiilerpn'ler. lie ex-

pressed hiniself as surprised that people from .Vuicriea imeaiiing Cn ada and the I iiiled

Stales) wiire the same elnlhes, and spnkc and acted in the same manlier as Knrnpi ans.

He was. In fact, dnuliU'iil wliether he was not lieiiig imposed upon.

lie aski'd a linmlred i|ueslioii> ahout conditions of trade, of farming, of Ihe laws of

the various countries, and the prnspccis fnr settlers. On Ihe ivlinle he was satisfied with

his own Inl, where he was. lie had a enmforlalile I to iiinil home, and pleasant surround-

ings, lie had mver lieeii to a large town except when he had lieen drafted fnr the war
with .lapan. lie h.id mil gnl as far as the s. ene nf war on that occasinn. Iml did mil know
who the war was hetween nor did his comrades, fnr that matter, from this locality.

r»
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Tlie CjovfriiiiK'iil liiiil cdiiH- down and counnandi'fTfd many liorsos during llio war.

Hut—mark tliis liad paiil, cvfiiluallv. a liandsonii' prici' for tlicni. We were ({nitc sorrv

to l)id adieu lo litis chciTful, iiiis|H)ilfd youn); fi-llow, so happy in liis i^noraiuv of the city,

and tlif "town lircd" class.

IJiit I did not take any chances of another pilfjriniaKc to Russian honiestends. While

my friends liounht se<-onil-class tickets for Tula. I l><M)ked thnm^h to Moscow first-class,

rcmemlM'riiift my pre\ i<ius exiK'rienci's on this line. Fare, l.'t rouliles and ,iO kopecks. .\nd

when the train pulled in there was not a seal to lie had. Onl.v half a car in the whole train

was first-class, and thai was full, with the ex<'e')tion of the ladies' coupe.

.Vfler much armiinf; with the conductor and other officials, it was arran);e<l that I

shoulil occupy this, and "};et out" if an,v petticoats were taken aboard. Kventuall.v a

strip of paper was pasted over the siyn on the door, and I was left in |M'ace for the ninht.

H. and M. left tin- train at Tula, intendiiiK to fio to Yasnaya Pol.vana, and trv and l(Kate

Count Tolstoy. We had received wiiril from there that the followinj! day was his birth-

day, and that consxpienlly he was >;oin)S lo visit some of his r<'l:itives, where there was
to be a family reunion. However, he had not specified which relative he rv'ferrcd to, and
it was for that reason 1 (lave up an apparciitl,v wild-f!oose chase.

-Vs it turned out. H. ami M. had lo enlist the services of the Chief of Police, the Mayor
of Tula, the firi> brijjade of thai town, and a few (iovermneni olHcials, before they l(K'atc<l

him; and then thev had lo drive over thirt,v mih's on, and throufih, the most awfid roads,

in order to have an hour's chat with this extraordinary man, who was so soon to depart

this life unilcr such sad circumstances.

As I write these lines I have before me a clipping from to-da.v"s paper dealin); with the

lanu'utalile dispute over the possession of Count Tolstoy's manuscripts, and the faci that

the Stale will have to step in and provide guardians for the estate, rather than see Ya- laya

I'ol.vatui iK'come ililapi(hited Ihroufjli lamil.v differences.

It was early on the morniufi of September "111 thai I reacheil Moscow for the third

time, anil it was due to my early arrival that I not an.v accommodation at the Metropole.

For I stc'pped in as someone steppi'«l out. and I (jot the only riM)m left in the bi^ hotel

within an hour lo Iw invaded by the Trans-Siberian inflow. A wliole boat h)ad, that conies

across the Continciil ever,v week.

The first IhiuK I iliil was lo ask for a bath. This I did in French, in (Jerinan, in English,

and finally poiiiliiif; to the placard on the wall, in Russian. In each case I ^"1 nothing

but a sad smile, a shake of the head, anil a shru« of the shoulders. Finally they sum-
moned a chambermaid who could s|M"ak a little Knglish.

"Monsieur," said she, "the gentlemen are in the bath."

"Well, I can wait," sai.l I.

"You do not uuderslanil," said she ; "the gcnilemen sleep in the bath."

"Then for giMxlness' sake let the water out and wake them up."

M this she. i wearily shook her head, anil taking me b,v the sleeve led nu- to the

nearest bath room. Then I unilerstiM)il. For each and everv bath riM)ni in the establish-

ment had been hastily couxerlcd into a bedroom.

It was just m.v luck that morning to meet an old travelling companion from Tientsin,

who had been home lo Knglanil and back since I had seen him last. He was able to explain

to me the ilislrcsscd looks and "panick,v" (I'm getting lo know that word) appearance of

the crowd i Fastcru-bounil passengers w ho tlirongeil the ve> tibule and rotimda of the hotel.

jgHgi
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"Kvi-n- bit of our liinj,'ii».'c lias Im-cii left iM-liiiui at Warsaw." In- saiil; "for iiir it ilocs

not inatti'r; l>iil some of llicsr cliaps an- on llu-ir way to join the China si|iiiii|ron. to lake
the |>la<t' of tlio 'Ui-<lfor<r men. anil tlicy nnist not miss llu- llironK'li train.

"Over then- is an cnpncrr wlio is on a s|H-<ial mission to <'liina. ami lias lift all his
plans and s|M'(ifi(ations in his caliiii Irnnk.

'

Then- wen- also two yonnc Kti>;li«luncn on thrir wav I., join f ijir liramhrs of
till- llontf Konj; anil Shanghai Mankind ('ipr|Kir.ition.

llowrv.T, nrxt ilay all was p..aii', Thf m.Ic Imrknl La^i-'aKi' lanir to haml. ami
thi' tiifj irowil for the Orii-nl passnl on as it iIih-s rvfry wnk.

Onir niori' w- visitril Ihi' Krnnlin i more for tlir viiw than for any olhir rrason);
n-ail the inscription on the inoinnnrnt itiiIiiI on tin- s|M)t wIutc Coiinl St-rtfin- was assass-
inati'il: passnl l«y the :i(i,> cannon wlii.h Napoleon lift hen- in Moscow or other parts of
Kn.ssia; inspcilcil the Kt-ton Tsar cannon, whicli caina.t l.c linil, ami the .'(Ml-lon Ik'II,

which has never U'cii tolleil. Tnie. the latter struck once when il fell and l.roke Iml
that was it's swan son);.

.V^'ain we passed tlironnh "the Hedei'nier (iate" (while passing thron^di which all

niu.st l)are their heads) into the Krasnaia, the Ued Sipi.-in-. wandered Ihronnh the ureal
arcades of the (iostinnoi-Dvoz. conlainiiift six thonsand shops, ami visited ||,i,| ,.x|ra-

ordinarily luiilt chnrch. the VasMli-Hlatiennoi (St. »a,il the HIessed). which wa- linilt

as a thank iitTering l>y Ivan the Terrible for the c |lle^l of Kazan.
One afterniKin we coiled ourselves into a drosky and rattled away over lli.' cobble-

stones to Sparrow Hill. We tlionnlit we should never «el there and wondered v^hclher
we were l>einn driven to the frontier.

Mut at last. H-r-r-r, said the driver, and we drew up before an inipo^iiif; building
whiih looked like an .Vinerican snninier resort in the mountains.

Slowly, one Icj; at a time, we uncoiled, and at length after nnieli -hiiripin); and rubbing
of our benunil>eil limbs we were able to ascend the steps to the end uic- hall, and were
ushered throu^'h it l'\ lurilly officials and waiters out onto the bij; balcony when- scores
of little tables were set. and many people sat about ealinn and drinking! as only Uussians
can eat and drink in the afternoon.

The view that met. and held, our naze was caplivatiu).'. Some ilistance off lay Mom-ow.
with the Kremlin showing up in the centre, with ^'listcnin^; towers and shining domes
and cupolas, while away below us was the River Mo,kwa, which makes a beautiful sweep
towards us here. On it were steam launches running; to and fr Moscow, and here and
there a row-boat- not many.

They brouKlit us "ehai." and many kinds of cakes and >weelniials, fruil. and a bollle
of wine; but we hardly thought of eating and drinking, so faseinaliiig was the view, so iiitcr-

estiiig the people, and so weird .md new the nnisie. Tor wediil. of course, have nnisic -

viK-al music. High above us, in a recess at the end of the tcrr.K c. eonmcted with the
upper floors of the hotel or restaurant. sliKid a choir of men and boys, in .1 semicircle,
the leader in the ceiiln-, a man with a splendiil baritone voice, .viid how they could
sing. There was no instrumental ai'conipaTiimcnt.

Their voices rose and fell in perfect cadence, while the sound went Moating out over
the fields and the river, and brought niany people then- to a sljindslill. whilst others nsled
on their oars, out on the river, to listen, Ibit il was s,,uicwhat s|M.iled by two iMioxicati'd

Russians who insisted upon shouting their approval, and rat ling the plates and glasses on
their table.

n:u^d^;SK'.;:^.^c^acc!:^ :.
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It uns from tlii> liill, S|>iirrii\v Ilill. (hat NniHilron liiiil lii> Krst iiiiil last lixik at lila/.itig

Moscow, anil it Has close to tins s|Hit that lie inaili' Ills licaclqiiartcrs. fcariii); to ociiipy u

house ho hclicvcil to lie milled.

What a si^hl it iiiiist have lieeii to Imik aiross at the ra^iii;; flames and Inrid skv; Imt he

had no comforlalile talile to sjl at iiieanwiiile. and no Hiissinn choir to sin); to him. .

Having paid our niiNlest liill we liMiked for onr Jehii. lint, alasl lie was not ti. lie found.

We hail ^'iveii liiiii a feu kopecks, Iihi inaiiv I'm afraid, and he lia<l slraiKhtwav >lalile<l

his ">;ee," and m-ide for the nearesl wine shop, or viulka eniporiiini, and there priKccded

to "tank np."

With the aid of three servants wi- managed to unearth him, and >;el him started on

the homeward joiirnev. I thoii^'lil he would roll off his seat every time we |Niiiiided over

a crossing', or siriick a street railroad track, and I shall never for);cl how his head rolh'd

around on his lii^> fat red neck, lint that is a peiiiliarily of dro^ky dri\crs. and from

lifhind they always look as if they were liaviii); a tierce ar^Mimeiit with Ihenisches. ||

would not have done him an.v harm if he had timiMeil off. Iml^'in;,' as he did in his enormous
ealiman's costume.

On Siinda.v, Septcmlier lllli, I started for St. I'etersliiirj,' at seven in the eveninj;, sav-

in); niMid-liye to Moscow this time for good, and lea\ iii^ my friend to follow on in a few days.

The four hundred Miiles is just a comfortahle night's journey, and as the road is

straifjlit and level, there is nothing: to prevent one's having a Hood iii;ihl's sleep.

Moreover, as the country is iininlcresliii); it is just as well to take the nielli express.

W c have all heard of how. when asked how the proposed railw.iy w.is to run lietwceii the old

and new capitals. Moscow and St. I'etersliiird, the Kmperor had piekeil up a ruler, and
placiiifT it ii|Miii the map. drawn a straiijhl line lietwii'ii the two cities. I used to think a

flood deal of that story in my school days; lint thiTe is llolllill^> re.illy surprisiuf; alioiit it,

for except for the iiisipiitieanl \'aldai Mills then- is nothing; In warrant any detour, and
the eiiuntrv is very sparsely settled. Moreover, Tver is on the slmi^ht line.

I arrived shortly after ei);lit next iiKiriiin); and walked across the N'evsky Prospect

to the (Jraiid Hotel (III .\ord, ordering iii.v lia);nane to l)e liroiijjht after me. No (irand

Hotel d'Kiirope for me on this trip, and no driving up to the hotel in state.

For triitli to tell. I arrived in St. IVterslnirg this time with liut three ronliles in my
piKket— aliont one dollar and fifty cents. .\iid in St. I'etershurf; of all places in the world,

with no friends, and ignorant of the lan);iiat.'e.

However, all would lie right, for had not arrangements liecii made whereliy 1 was to

receive funds that very d.iy through "the rotund one," who had come home ahead of us

fnim the South?

Wait you seel ,Vs luy fellow -coinilrymaii, the Krcnch Canuck, would say.

Had 1 known what was ahead of me I wiiuld iiideeil have lieen in a lilue funk. I had
no sooinr registered, handed ill my passport, and lieeii assigned a room, than I made the

discovery thai this day was one of the inniimeralile Russian saints 111

and nearly all shops were closed. To make matters wiirse. the "rotiiiul oin'" had, according

to the iiilerprelcr who lelephoued, eviilentl.v gone awa.v for the holiday.

So here was I, a stranger in a strange land, ami that land Hiissia, having engaged a

room in the next liiggest hotel in St. I'etershiirg. ruliliing together three rouliles in my pocket,

and wondering whclher it was wiirtli while trying to find the Uritish Consul, or |ierliap.s

liettcr, to give myself up to the police at oiicc.

•mum Hlrill
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'I'liro' niiililcs iiii'iiiit alnxit iiiic iiii'iil aiiil a hall', ami I liailn'l hail liniikraol yrl. Iliil

I iliil have li.'i'akra>l. Kvi'ii llic I'Diiil'-iiiiinl mail has that on Ihr iiiiiriiliiK <>f t'Mi'iiliiiii.

Aliirriraii 1H'S\ -palHT- takr ii cl<-li(;lil on Mich ociasioiis jii |iriiilili^; Ihr iiiciiii in ih'lail. It

HiMHTiillv <<iiisi>ls of coircc. aii<l haul ami v^ms; ami half a roliiinii In Ihr iiiorniii): |ia|MT

will Irll you wlii'lhi-r llif rj!^;s \\cn> friril or |M>arlii'il, llic tiia>t ilry or ImtliTrd, llii' lH-vi'raK<'

rafi-iiu-lail or <n/c nuir, ami finally how many pici-rs of liiitliTi'il loa>l Ilit- criiiiinal ate.

'riii-y will tell yon thai the imlilic "ili'inaiiil that «irl of copy." lint ,">(» [mt ci-iiI. of that

class of people in the I'liitcil Stales caiimil n-ad Knclish.

Kur my part I had an omelet, ami I ate it all up. ami "liann" went one of the llinf

niiililes.

For the rest of the ilay I practically iliiied on air. and when the paii^s of hunger ymiwed
too tiircely, I IkIooI< me to a Imtfet and had lea ami sandHiihes.

.Mioiit half-past ten at iiiKlit a man was iishereil into my ro<iiii. and in liroi.eii (icrinaii

informed im> that the "(ield" wciild lie forlhcominj; in the morning;. I tlion^lil at lirst

he had come to turn mi t, ami could ha\<' emiiraced him when I Icirned that he was a

messeii^iir with ^lad lidiii>;s and ^oii.i> of my strayed liaj;j;at;e. Nevertheless | hilii^' on
to my, now. lone iiiiilile.

It was fortunate that I did so. for after waiting' niilil iiihiii next day I was foried to

slMMid it on a meal of sorts, and now was li'ft without a ko|M'ck. Russians Innt' no idea

of time. It took an hour for me. with tin- assistance of half a dozen ollicials, to ^et off »

ealile);raiii to Kn^laml. I have seen a iiiaii s|M>nd an I r in Kelliin; a leleyraiii olT to a

place tell miles awa.v.

Ahoiil tlirei- o'elink that aflernooii another imss4'nner came with a little can\as lia){

in which rejiosed "das Celd." Stniinhtway did I make for a n-slanraiit and order lieef-

sleak my first n-al meal for twci days, thanks to lliissiaii holidays.

.Vnd it svas not until all my Ironliles si-cmed over that I rememlicred ('•., whom I had
left in 'r<lieriii>;ofr. and who was now in St. I'derslmrf,'. It never rains Iml it pours. Aloiit;

came a fat cheipie from the \'olt;a Kama liaiik. ami aloiij; came (i. snmmoni il hy telephone.

This is no time of the year to lie in St. I'cterslinr;.'. lint, thanks to (i.. dnriiij! those

last seven days in Kiissia I saw all there was to l>e seen.

Neverllu'less. I was not sorry when, on Sunday niilil. Septemlier IHt'i. M. and I

left St. reterslairK for the fronliir at 1(1. 1.i. Ihniiii; olilained the (Milice |MTiiiit to h-ave

the country, next ilay we crossed the frontier into I'rnssia. having! of course to cliati)ie trains

with the ditferent gaiine of the road at Kydtkiiliiien.

'riiere was no tronlile alioiit l)ai;«af;e and we were sikiii liowliii); aloiiK lowanl Merlin,

which was reached at <>.:>(l on 'I'nesday morniiit;. Here we had to change auaiii, and wait

iiiilil eifilit o'clock. dnriiiK which time we liH>k a stroll. Kill il was very wet. and very earlv,

and cverylxidy hioked very cross ami sleepy; the fallen leaves lay on the siwlileii itronnd

and I had no iimliri'lla. However I had lime to lake a l(Hik at the Inter ilen I.imlen. a

sorrowful place, with its | r scra^;^'y lime Iitcs. the statue of Frederick the (in'al. and other

well-known landmarks.

We left Berlin at einlit and passiiif; through Hanover and Ksseii the latter a mass of

tall chimneys, with lilasi furnaces and wiirkshops spread far and wide- weeaini' to the

stupid town of Olierhaiisen at alxait half-past three in the afterninin.

.\s usual we had all our liaKnan<' in the coniparlment. and knowing' we had to elian);o

here we had it all ready to move. Miit when the (rain piilleil in there was not a (xirter to

tmi
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Ik- s«n, iiikI lianl a^ I worlcrd lliniwiiiK stuff out of Kit- wiri<l..\v. wliilr M. ,|i,,iili-.l .1 ir-

iiKcinciil from the |.hilfciriii, lli«- Iraiti was .iff l«f.irr I iciild (irt llii' lii^Ki ^1 aiirl liravir^l
"111, \i liiih Has M.'s.

Two (M-mian frllow-lravi'llrrs inraiiHliilr sal sloli.llv lliroiiuli il all hIiIiimiI making
one effort to assist, Itiisliin^ |o Hie v.',lil.iilc I foiiiKl il iIommI ii|>. and llii' oiiI.t .I.K.rs

sliiil li»;lit.

llowrvcr. at llir <'X|Miivof a lol of skill froi y kiiurklcs, I iiialia^'nl |o wmicli llir

door i.|«>ii ami sl.M)d iijioii tlicslr|) wliilr 111.- train tralli.-r.Ml s|m'.'.1 in lln'oiiliTvani. CliiHisiiiK
a nil' saii.ly >|miI, h.II < l.ar .if swil.h.s and ihi>Is. I IcaiM-d, and iiliKhli'd tjra.rfiill.v, just
MS a n..ld-la.f.l indiviiliial mail.' a ^ral. for in.' from Ixliin.l. An.l llicn the fmi laKaii.
roli.i'ini'ii ran from one diri<li..ii, s..l,li.-rs from aiiollnr. while llii' station ma«I.T iiorc
down ii|Miii me from the plalform. waving his mi'lal train si^'iial

1 was imm.'dial.'ly llie cenln- of a t'l'^tiinlatiiin. ^hoiilinn irow.l of .ifli.ials. all t;al>-

liliiiK at once and talking with lli.'ir arms, hamis, le^, im.l lonnn. s.

I knew (hat I lia.l lommilleil a lieii riiiie and would have In
f-,, l.i prison linl I

was v.TV an^rv an.l my injiirid hami was l.li-i'.lin«.

S. wa- \\. aiiyry, when he foiinil il wa- Am liaj; Ihal had Ipi'i-n .arri.'il lai.

II reminded mi' .if Harris ami (i.'orK.- in " Thrn- M.ii in a Ih.al "
wli.'ii lli.' .Iiirl fill

iiilo III.' riv.'r. •It's very imforlimale." s^i.l M. "((f ...iirs.' y.m will have to leh'>;rapli
lo III.- n.'xl slali.m and have your han f.Miiid and put ..IV. then, wli.ii lli.y hi y it ..f

jail, y.iu will have lo pi ami . laim it. paying sl.irap'. Of ..mrse yon will miss Hi.' Ii.ial al
Klilshiiif.'. Iiiil thai eann.il li.- . , .

"

"lliil ifs your l.atf. ii.il mine," sai.l I. We lia.l lieeii m.iviny in a .li^nifie.l pr...essi..n

Ihnainh Hie .varil lo Ilii- station. I willi li.me.l head as lielille.l a eriminal. and then ami
Ihere the pr.i.-.'ssi.in hallr.l. while all lisleiie.1 to w.irds wlii.h |Kiure.l f.irlh from M. Wliv
had there lieen m> |Mirlers.- Why had the train st.ippe.l <mly half imite.^ Win hail it

Im.'ii allowe.l lo priMce.l with me Irving l.i p'l off!- Someliody must siilf.r for this oiil-
ra^'eous eondllet.

Ill five miiiul.'s Hie slalion master was lii'UKilin par.loii over his shoul.h'r while he
lalk.'il over Hie l.'h'ph.ine lo Hi.' ii.'Xl station out of the olli.r si.h' ,,f his lh and I was
having' eoff.'.- ami rolls in lh.' r.lr.'sh iil r.iom. while I liomi.i up my lae.ral.-.l hand and
i'ahiii'.l my riilll.il f.i'lin^'s.

To make a loiin si, ay sh.irl il was M. who w.'iil .111 lo DnislmrK' an.l liroiiKhl • -k

the han. lhoiif;h he iieclu'l have >.'..iie, while I exploreil the half .lead, slupid town of Oi.. -

liaiisi'u until from very .'mini I eaiue liaek lo the station an.l watehcl trains arriving and
il.'liarliiit; with their s..leiiiii-fai('il, .iver-work.-.l I.Mikiiifi .rowils of |M'ople. One military
train arri\.'il. and Hie men delraiiie.l to slri'leh their U^s for ten minut.'s.

'I'hey were a imieli more convivial crow.l lliaii the .ivillans. hut in physiipie ..iiild

mil .oinpare with the Hiissian troops we lia.l seen. We .lid not have 01..rliauseii until
nearly eijihl in Hie ev.'uin^'. ami procc.'diii« via Wesel we crosM',1 int.i llollaml, an.l spc.l
through IJaxlel t.> Vlissinjj.'U (which is Khishinut, where we arrive.l al Il.:i0 <in a very
wi'l, ilirly, eol.l ui^jhl.

Till' inmii ship "Meckl.iili.'rn"' was in.li-.'d a liav.-n of refuse, ami I sal (h.wii to the
first .leeenl iiual 1 had had for six w.-.'ks. W.' saih'.l al alioiil l-.'.'-'l< a.m., ami il f.ll so
^'.Kid lo he .111 Hie hilhmy, lioimdinK s,a a^jaiii that I sta.veil up on .leek unlil al :i a.m.
Hie cold wind and sjiray of the .North Sea drove me l.vlow. .Vu.i il was g.H).! to hear

1/
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KnKli'>li Miiii's iiij"*•'"'"• ''"lil'' »""•<•.. Km'Ii a Kriiiiv f,i..-,l .|,,k<r hIi,. ,;mi,. „,, f,,r ,1 l.nnlli
III fri'»li air liail a rliccrv "mxNl itioriiiii).'" In g\\i\

Karl.v on Ih.- f„ll,mi„K iiiiiriiin^'. tlir -'M nf SiilrinUr. «,• arrivnl i.tT Slii.rii.-..
ami il «a« phmI apiiii In «•,• || |,| f,„„i|iar lanilinark. alHiiil SI I.iirviii-... »|ilih hail
Imtii iiiv limiif for llir IhsI |iarl nf a v.ar Mill ,11 liiii>; l„riiri'.

OirShnnir,.. lav « l.i« lli.lilla of li.-lro.Mrv «l,ilr in ll.,M...lv.av «.rr Ihi- ,„„al
..ill -lan.lliv,. in Ihr ,l,a|M- of "ha, I ,„ .,f lhi. l.alMr,hi|, a.,.| inii...r ^arillx \\r
ili-k.MJ al U„v,u-.U„r„- at al I ,ix i.'. l,„.k. ami lii,| m. tini.' in pilin;; Ihionj:!, I n-l
ami ,i|iir<ziny into llif fir-.| Irain for louii.

riir n.,| of ni.v ,lor.v is mh.i, lohl. for aflir llirir l>ii,y .lav, in I. Ion «.• .inl.arknl
on Mil' ••( ainiiania " al l.iMr|BK>l on Saltinlav, Siplimliir illh

Aflir an nm-vrnlfnl vovanr. on a v.rv i ro«,lii| v,,-.!. hi ,Ii» knl al \rw \„rk nirlv
I." I hi- morning of I hi- M of ().-|oh.-r. afli-r having lain al amh.,r..Mr ni^hl olf ,,nan.nlln.'-

An.l f.ir 111.- hrsi lini.- ilnriim onr jonrm-v aronml I In- «oHi|. in i ivili/..-il ami nmivih/.i-il
lonnln.-,, «- «,-r.- miI.J,, l.-il |o Ih novaii.i- I.-Hv nm-alhil for rn.|iiu-,>. ami in any
olh.-r part of Ih.- «orhl, al.s.ir.l sh.wiii-,, ami ihlav of ||i.> Inilnl Slalr, < n-toins oflii-iaU
I Ins. ,h-s|,il,. Ihr fa.-l thai «i- hail m.l a ilntial.li- arli.h- h,-lH,-,„ „,. Il liK.k mark l«o
hours lo p-l IhriMiKh Ihis ilisyra.i-fnl onh-al. (hoiijih «i- hail onl.v liyhl l.ank'ap-

That ni«hl hi- h-fl \,-h York for |oroi.lo, ImiI m.l h ilhoni' inon- Iroiil.h- ov.-r l.a^'naj;.-

'" ""•* ""''«''' "l'-<<-l< onnlrv. (hir l.anpip- Has nol pnl al.oar,l Ihi- Irain al Ihr (ir-.ml
< i-nlral Slalion. ami •..,- ,|i,| ,„,l j;,-| il f„r ov.-r a «ii-k. Thm il l,.-«an lo ilril.l.h- inl,,
loroMlo, anil I assnri- v hat Ihr lirsl Ihin^' to arrivi- »as Ih.- hal l.ov. nilh (hi- lilMi- r.-,l
rililHin at lop.

Hv I hi- narroH niarKin of l«,-„ly-four I rs i | .,,s,-s. hi- ha.l on vari -.-asions
isiapnl a l.i« sink.- of ii^.h.-, ami jinrikish, n al Ilonu Konj;. a pirati- atla.k in Ih.-
W.sl Uiv-r. till- riots al Nan Kiny, tin- l.i^- hri- at llankou, a hohl np l.v l.amlits „„ II.,-
Smih Mam-hnrian IM{. inln-n Ihi- lim- Has ml. an.l a station l.nrni-il). an
I.ak.- haikal. and lastly, an i-arthipiaki- at Irkutsk.

Nor ill all onr travi-ls l)y si-a hail hi- nii-t Hith om- storm.

iin avalaiii III- al

<'. S. Wll.MK.
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